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Fire Auxiliary Taught Method
Of Fighting Incendiary Bombs

n

Hear
At Meeting

Arranged fty Council
:|.;T Business men of

.•„ formed the audience

^ht that filled the Coun-

m the Bbroiijn Hall

, , rgulatioM governing

ihii area under war-
. ;,ii,in«. The meeting
, l by the lighting com-
, i,,. Cmteret Defense

,,l, police Captain J . J.
i imirman. Other mem-

l l ; ,-,,mmittoe are Clif-
',,!,.,-, George GavaleU,
,,i :1 ml Sol Sokler. Clar-
.• i ki riM. chairman of the
I..,, was present,
K,,. ,n|f, lighting gpecial-

:;i:itc Office of Civilian
,-,., rpretcd the regula-
,,, ,,,-,. particularly rigid
., ,, Ciirterot lies in the
, ,,it mea demanded by

,,ll Down

Fire Engines Olbricht
Serving As Instructor
In Special Courses

OARTHRET — Instruction in
ghtinfr tho new type of incendiary

bomb in use by the Germans has
started foT the Fire Auxiliary of
the Civilian 'Defense Corps of the
borough. Last Thursday and Fri-
day brought the first two classes,
and these will continue until all

ewrary Information has been
given. Fire Engineer John S. Ol-
bricht of No. 2 Company, who
took a special course in this Bub-
ject, is the instructor, and he also
will cover necessary defense
against gae which might be used.
The classes are held at No. 2 Fire
House.

About forty reserves were pres-
ent each night, under the super-
vision of Chief Warden Roy Dunn
and his staff. 144 reserves arc
registered and they are required
to complete this training.

How Bqmbt Differ
The first classes considered in

cendiary bombs, and Mr. Olbricht
explained the difference in the
former type of bomb, so widely

to stay 30 yards from any bomb
"vhieh may fall, until after it has

xploded. The usual time for ex-
ilosion is seven minutes after
anding, but this may be delayed
till further.

discussed in
taught about

newspapers and
classes for firein

;•!-11111110(1 at the meet-
-..piisewivcs must draw

> hades at night, al-
! • shaded do not have to

I In1 purpose of the dim-
, ;.i .-vent direct glare, and

•. i.-rh are particulrly bright
,:;:tiiiii'd by removing them
I...-iiinu adjacent to a win-
.;, placing dark paper or
• :in> side toward the win-
;,, i nvering the top so the
i,l downward and is not
i i[i or out. Store tlght-
• 1M arranged so the glare
In ITII by a person stand-
.. i iv outside the window.

inli' dim-out require-
ii -• were discussed. This
I tSiat thu top half of head-
in- heavily painted with

n i t , in that motorists drive
hui parking or dim lights-
lK-wlinjf itoiKi •***- th -
i ti> keep the pftltlt on the
• <(' headlight* is to cover

.1 tiist with friction tape,
< ,' I' I y the paint to this.

)< and street lighting
iimli'i' direct charge of rep-
: .I of the S«cond Service
ini of the Army.

nation Of Flag
On Sunday

.IIIT.KKT—Choslngr for the
• in1 anniversary of the

i i'earl Harbor, which
i i "FI Sunday, residents of

Aiiuif in this borough
• ••--i. dedicated a comrnu-

• • Hag to the thirty-
f that neighborhood

;'II aimed force*. The
'•• "inined with the play-

• National Anthem by
lll! ! "! Curterot High School
: i "Ue to the flag, led by
! >i Star Landing Post,

Foreign Wars.
nl E. Lorentx, pastor
iyte-riaii Church, gave

t
New Rule
Removes 6
From Draft

Foster-Wheeler Receives Twin Awards

fighters, and the one which
has come into use. The former
type could be extinguished as soon
as it had landed, and was dealt
with most effectively hy a light
spray of water, or dry sand. The
newer type, twenty-one inches
long aa compared to the fourteen
of the first type, carries a larger
detonation cap, which is filled with
an explosive charge. This may ex-
plode any time within seven min-
utes after landing, and no person
should approach it until after it
has exploded. When this happens
it is to be attacked with a heavy
stream of water and the surround-
ing area soaked down to prevent
the spread of fire.

Mr. Olbricht emphasized this
precaution to his students, and
asked them to publicize the infor-
mation also to others, warning all

38-Year (Hds Taken Out
Of Group Scheduled For
Induction Next Tuesday

OA1RTERET—The new regula-
tion announced thi» week which
eliminates men thirty-eight years
of age or older from Induction un-
der the Selective Act removed six
from the group scheduled to go
from Carteret next Tuesday.
Those so affected are: Ephraim
Tucker, 45 Mercer Street; Jose
L. Martines, 75 Union Street; Jay
Parker, 1809 Avenue M. Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; Jose C. Tiexeira, 3fi

1 -it inn and Rev . John

• k of Holy Fami ly

i < siii the b a n n e r . Rev.

•I l.i'iinan, O.S.M., pastor
•'•• •' pli'.s ChurcM gave the

H*KU, Spaalu

'l oilm Krynsitl, chairman
•i am committee, Opened

and

1-Man Stolen Auto
' Gives Self Up

WOONBRIDUE — After three
years of tracing and trailing by
Woodbridgo and Carteret police
departments, Edward Sullkowski,
alias Edward Hull, ill, formerly
of Sewaren and Port Reading,
ami now of 1603 Third Street,
Plainfield, was taken into cus-
tody by the Woodbridge police
Wednesday night. He was ar-
raigned beforo Recorder Arthur
Brown yesterduy and held for the
Grand Jury as an alleged "one-
man stolen car ring."

According to Police Chief
George E. Keating, Captain John
Egan and Detective Sergeant
George Balint have been working
on the case with Captain Joseph
Dowling of the Carteret force,
since 1939. At that time the lo-
cal department got hold of a stol-
en car and by checking the vari-
ous channels the evidence ted to
Sull.

Chief Keating said that Sull
had been stealing the cars, and
then by renumbering the motors
and getting bills of sales "through
a systematic method," he sold the
vehicles to innocent victims. Dur-
ing the three years that have
passed the cars have bean recov-
ered and returned to the rightful

Street; George Balogh, 71
Carteret Avenue, and Harry
Woodward, of Sixth Avenue, Port
Reading.

All others scheduled to go to
Newark for examination and in-
duction at this time will report as
directed to the Borough Hail at

A. M. Those so ordered are
as follows:

John Joseph Shaner, Jr., 517
Roosevelt Avenue; Frank John
Behircer, 2fl9 Lawrie Street, Perth
Amboy; Oscar Stephen Miller, 18
Frederick Street; Bert Nemo, 28
Edwin Street; Peter Puna, 01
Washington Avenue; John Barna,
13 Charles Street; Joseph Kom-
lodi, 7 Salem Avenue; Stanley
Podgurski, 5-3 I/cick Avenue;
David Lee Hunt, 41 Mercer Street;
Joseph Bober, 32 Mercer Street;
Robert L. Brown, 558 Roosevelt
Avenuu; JoMpi}-Pau) ij
Pcrshing Avenue; Vincent A. Lcs-
chin.ski, 41 Mary Street; Joseph
Czerpaniuk, S Railroad Avenue;
Adam Kucabii, 57 John Street

William J. Jamison, 195 Main
Street, Rahway; Michael Marko,
11 Lafayette Street; Henry Clark,
42 Jeanette Street; .Charles Zu-
back, Jr., 54 Hayward Avenue;
Andrew Stefura, 87 Warren
Street; Edward Walsh, 70 Atlan
tic Street; Rocco De&pirito, 89
Edwin Street; Louis Darabant,
3132 West 86th Street, Cleveland,
Ohio; Steven Ronyak, 10! Duffy
Street; James Hoguta, 45 Leick
Avenue; John Czs'rpaniak, 9 Rail-
road Avenue; John R. Romanow-
ski, 42 Randolph Street; Stanley
Dercwsky, 138 Longfellow Street;
Andrew Patrick, 66 Pulaski Ave-
nue; Adolf Frank Czaya, 67 Lo-
cust Street; Joseph P. Churilla, 46
Jeanette Street; and John Polanin,
5.2 Sharot St ree t

Management and workeri alike of the Curteret plnnt of the Foiter-Wbtttar eonlpany are thown here viewing with pride th«
raiting of tha Army-Navy "E" banner, bearing a itiir awarded to the plant y*lt«r4*y. The banner, originally awarded lait
May for production accomplishment*, w u taken down and the itar, symbolic of continued excellence in production for tha p»»t
iix monthi, wat added. Standing at the speaker*' platform is State Senator John E. Toolan, who acted as matter of cere-
monies during ike presentation activities.

18-Year-Olds Start
Registration Today

C A R T E R E T — Registration
starts today for the newest group
of men subject to call for mili-

owners.
Surrender*

' l.awlor w u -master of
('apt. William B. Ha-

1 l>ix spoke and Robert
"•presenting the United

1 ills Refining Company,
ill tho hom«B in Chrome
'<! "Our FUg Speak*."
' was raised by-Morton

""I Anthony Wawrcsnski
' v and Prirote Michael

"i the Army, Mr. Win-
' "'<-• names Of those rep-
'"• the s t an in the flag.
1'i'ukuri wmti H«yor:Ju-
^liituch; Jowph GaWon-

"iiiudur of Star Landing
!ll|""i L. Cotter, Com-
"' Cartorat Pott, Amer-

"i, and M H . Matthew
1 Maria Ump present
' '" the mother* of the
''^iee and tfttwr musical

>re given m/ the band.
•• "n«uu for the ceremony
' y Mr%. Jtryruiki and

tth Jihiff J h
Matthew Jihiffy, Jowph

ii JP

However, when the authorities
went to get Sull he had disappear-
ed. A few days ago, through a
tip received by Sergeant Balint,
it was discovered that Sull was
located somewhere in Plain fie Id

(Continued on Page 2)

RITES FOR OLAH HELD
CARTERET—Funeral rites for

Daniel Olah of 77 Pulaski Ave-
nue took place Sunday from the
T, J. Cooney Funeral Home in
Pershing Avenue. Charles A. Wise
of the Watchtower conducted the
services and members of the Je-
hovah Witnesses were the pail
Jiearers. Burial was in Rose Hill
Cemetery, Linden.

Mr. Olah died last Thursday at
his home after a short illness. He
was born in Hungary sixty-live
years ago and came to Carteret
when a young man. He was em-
ployed for seventeen years at the
Foster Wheeler plant here. He
is survived by his wife, Anna; a
son, Daniel Olah Jr,, of Elizabeth;
two step-children and seven
grandchildren.

tary service, the tf

olds. Registration is to be at the

local Draft Board in the Borough

Hall, and the following timta have

been sot:

Today through Thursday of naxt
week (December, 17) all thoBe
born -on or after July 1, 1924, but
not later than Augutt 31,. 1924;
the period between Mdajr, Decem-
ber 18 and Thursday, December
24, for all those born cm or after
September 1, 1924, but not later
than October 31, 1924;

The period between December
26 and December 31, for all those
born on or after November 1,
1924 and not later than Decem-
ber 31, 1924. Those reaching
their eighteenth birthdays after
January 1, which applies to those
born later than January 1, 1925,
are to register on the day of thoir
birth as it arrives. Should this
occur on a 'Sunday or legal holiday
they are to register on the next
day. Registration may be made
on any day of the periods an-
nounced for those coining within
the net dates.

Local Residents Are Principal
In Week-End Wedding Nuptials

Double Honors
Given Local Plant

Holy Family Church And
Trinity Methodist, Rah-
way Scenes (ft'Rites
CARTERET wedding

ANDRUSKI RITES HELD

GARTHKET—Frank Andnwki,
who died last Saturday morning
in Peith Amboy General Hospital,
was^uried Monday after rites in
St. Demetrius Ukrainian Church.
These were conducted by the pas-
tor, Rev. John Hutuliak, and burial
wua in Rose Hill Cemetery. Mr,
Andruski, fifty-three years of age,
livud at l'J Louis Street. Hu had
lived in Carteret several yeara and
ia survived by a daughter, Sophie,
arid a sister, Mrs, Anna Cap. Jo-
seph fiynowiecki conducted the
funeral.

ceremonies were performed during
the past week-end in which the
principals were residents of this
Borough. In one, which took
place Saturday afternoon, Miss
Dorothy Evelyn Rossman and
John Joseph Quinn were the
Cipals and in the other the bride
and. bridegroom were Miss Ruth
Taylor and Rudolph Turner of the
U. S. Navy. Details of the rites
were as follows:

Quinn-Rossman
The bride, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Rossman of Lincoln
Avenue, was given in marriage by
her fatiiui1. Her gown was of
faille and trimmed in rose point
lace.' Her fingertip le»gth veil of
tulle was held in placu by u clus-
ter of white rosebuds and she car-
ried white roses. "The bridegroom
-is the son of Mrs. Mary Quinn of
|,SMles Street, Linden. The cere-
mony took place in Holy Family
Church and was performed by its
pastor, Rev. Dr. Joseph Dzitulosz
Immediately afterward mure than
10(V Quests were unturtuined at
reception in tin; Rxissman home,

•Mrs. Marie Quinn, who was the
matron of honor, wore a gown of
blue faille mid velvet and carried
bluo lace, blue sweet peas and
pink carnations. 'Hie bridesmaids,
Miss Vivian Adams of Elizirbeth
and Mrs. Joseph Aljjozzine of
Clark Township, wore gowns of
pink and blue and carried bou-
quets identical to that of the ma-

,ron of honor. Attendants for tho
bridegroom were Robert Kay of
Elizabeth aa best man and Frank

Algozzine of Clark Township as
ushers.

The couple went to Chicago for
{Continued on Page 6)

Local Pair Plans
Christmas Wedding

CARTERiET _ Miss Margaret
iPluta, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Anthony Pluta of Lowell Street,
eaves tonight for Lo.s Angeles

whore she will be the truest of he,
cousins, Mr. and Mis. Jusupl'
Gurka, until Christina* Day wher
she will be married to Corpora
Peter Kocal, »on of Mis. Eliza
beth Kocsi oi Larch Street. De
tails . of th» wedding ceremonj
await her Mrival on the Pacific
Coast.

The romance between Mis;
Pluta and Corporal Kocsi is tin
outgrowth of a,, business associa
tion when each was employed b;

Cor
' me

the Economy Oarage here,
poral Kocsi is stationed at th.

PRICE THREE CENTS

Brown
Takes Sei
On Board

FitiGerddTwitMti
Rcnoral From Port
At Supermini Ji

CARTBRET^Robert R.
became a member of the Hoard <
F/Incation, aeatcd without on
tian, ct the mertinj held
day night. Thit endi litl]
atarted shortly aft«r U
election last February when
rick Potocnig WM declared wh
when absentee votes from s t

included in the tally.
Blown nnitmtrd the election. <
this count and » (Incision void
these votes w»» given this we»k I
Dr. Charles Elliott, state con
sinner of Education. This dedl
w»s ri'sd at the board meeting, fo
lowoil hy a motion finni Diltril
f-lerk AtnbroRO Mu<lrak to
Mr. Brown, and ii unanimous <
supporting it. folld

Mr. Mil-link also read » no
from DfMinii Fitriierald canto
in* the action of the hoard on 1
vember 11 in which he was
moved from the pnnt, of super

\« janitor of all borough put
Rohonls to which he had been '
pointed. June 1(1 last. On j F |
grstion of Commissioni'r Jaroei i ' J
Lukach, Benedict W.
former president of the board,'
engaged to represent the boa
in defending itself igninst
FitxGerald's action. Tho poaitionj
of Mr. Fitdk'rald -also will T * f
acted upon by Commisutoncr Sl«>|
liott. The post to which Mr. Fit** ^
Gerald hud been named carriwl
no increase in salary.

Janitor* Switched 3
Tho board further changed ***!§

signments of jnnilors, transf«t»p
ring Mr. FitxCerald from ,Wa*l«|
ington School, which is oil hcat«4,|
to the Columbus building, d

CARTERET—The management
nd workers of the Foster Wheeler
corporation here were honored
Tuesday for their continued eiccel-
ence in proSucinjf vital war ma-
,c'.riiils, and for their investment
n War Bonds. The awards wen1

new "Anny^Nuvy E" banner,
was mined in the boiler

•hop, und th« Treasury Depart-
ment's Minute Man pennant sig-
nifying tho purchase of large
:|u«ntitiefl of war bonds through
tho payroll deduction plan, The
'E" burgee with star is awarded

for tho .six-months production
record completed December 1.
Tho lirst pennant was received
last May.

About yUO of the firm's 2,000
employees watched the presenta-
tion and the program accompany-
ing it. They wcro those on the
day shift und the entire office per-

Washington School Pupils Keep Track Of Friends
h Hawaii By Reading Ke Allii, School Newspaper
CARTKRKT The bombing of

Pearl Harbor by thu Japanese last
stopped thu How uf many

thia country, but not so
Hawaiian Ohief-thing"

Kc Alii, (The . . .
tain). This is tho newspaper pub-
lished every twu wetsku by the stu-
dents in tiuwswriting uX Kalakauu
Intermediata School, located at
821 Kalihi Street, Honolulu, Ha-

wan, and not a-.(tingle issue

School here ... ^—,._ .
students await each issue B»g«rly.

Ke Alii hua been coming to
Carteret for the past seven
years, as an exchange for the
Washington News and ita success-
or, tne Washington Post, Mfhich
unfortunately has 1
tinued this year at the scnooi.
«wti n*p« en it* arrival )« used.

short time the copies become dog-
from much reading by pu-

;ji]M anxiously da n x o s y following the do-
of youngsters like themselves

who live 0,000 miles from Cur-

teret.
Honolulu Pictured

A single copy ,of Ke Alii pic-
tjrc* for the reader something of
what 'life must be like today in
Honolulu. An article on the coat
of living in introduced with the

of

Cafeteria Feels
War; Vegetables and

Pinch
MeaiJ

ra^Stuffs Expensive, Says
Ching." Mrs. Mabel Ching is the
manager of the cafeteria, and the
Story is accompanied by a picture
of two of her Student helpers,
.Beatrice Shibata and Gladys Na-
gano. Captioning the picture is a
statement, "She (Mm.

frush fruits and vegetables
ilUappeared from the markets. To
balance the meals Mm. Ching re-
lies on canned goods und on what
few vegetables Mr. John Sakfei,
agriculture teacher, can mini' pr
buy for her."

Tha stury relates further that
the cafeteria must charge reore
for food without being able, to
give more variety, and that eggs
were un ruru and valuable us jjood
rubber tiicH. "Luckily, Mr. John
Sakui's hung obliged us with three

a weuk for our majfon-
Mrs. Ohing reports.

Enrollnxeal
Another ŝ ory

l

Mother And Soldier Son
Honored On Birthday

CARTWRET- Mrs. John Haas,
of 71 Fitch Street unil son, Sorgt.
Jehu A. llaus, of Quantico, Va.,

pr>> giieKls (if tumor .Sunday night
at a surprUu1 party in this Haaa
hopie in honor of, their birthday
anniversary, Otlier guesta were;
John llaan, Robert Horn, Jr., Mr.
a-no1 Mis. Fred ISaucrband, Jr.,-Mr.
and Mrs. Willium llaus mid daujrli-
tef, Jtuilyn, Mr, mid Mrs. Frank
Virga, Dorothy Haas and F. Vin-
cent Murphy.

SLOVAK MOVIE SUNDAY .
CKARTBRET—The "Chapayew,"
motion picture in Slovak, will be

premtnted Sunday night at Sokul
Hall, 62 Wheeler Avenue. The
performance is sponsored by the
Sovak Workmen's .Society and i)'
start at (! o'clock.

tor ordnancs camp at Santa Anita,
CaL, and the couple will make
their h o m o there after a short
.veddinjf trip. Miss Pluta gradu-
ted from 8t. Joseph's School and
•Jurteret High School and hus been
employed by ^he United Roosevelt
Savings and JjOan Association,

Sergeant John Kinnclly, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Kinniilly of
Washington Avenue, has biun

isitinf his brother, Thomas, at
Westport, Mass. He is stationed
ut iFort Dix.

reports :the
d b

TRAINS FOR COMMISSION
Kovaos of

KURTZ WANTS TO SERVE
CARTERET—Among the candi-

dates for officers training school
examined at Port Dix on Monday
was (^ouncilmHn George . Kurtz,
who has applied for admission to
this brunch of ttl« military swrvicv.

William Lonsdale, vice president
in charge of production and head
of tho local plant, opened the pro-
pram and introduced State Sena-
tor John E. Toolan, who in turn
presented Captain M. H. Bruce
of the Nnvy. Both of these speak-
ers praised highly the feats of pro-
duction which have been achieved
fiince the entrance of the United
Status into the war, Capt Bruce

;se.i ite.il Hit' "K" flag ID Hany
S. Brown, president of the Foster-
Wheeler Corporation. After HUH

jut. W. S. Downs of the Navy
presented Navy "K" buttons to
Mrs. Catherine Kimback uud Jo-
•seph McC.lure, representing the.
newer workers in the plant. Later
all tho newer workers throughout
the buildings received similar but-
tona.

Also featured on the program
was Geoerge Lambert of S-tattn
Inland, a naval gunner who has
survived tho sinking of three, ships
on which he served. After one
torpedoing he was adrift on a life
raft for nearly three days before
rescue. Ijimbort was interviewed

(Continued on Pa</c 2)

larger, and heated hy coal. ,
janitors moved were Philip Died*•;
rich, whom Mr. Fit/.G*rald «>•.'•.'
places at ColumbuB School, who*»*||
new duties are at Cleveland'':
School, the former janitor h«r«,
Stephen Palinkas, takes
Washington School.

All night activities ut tht)i
schools hMted by oil wore ordortd?
cancelled or transferred to build*'5
ings heated by coal. Thin wa».'l|

(Continued on I'lU/e

Trio On Spree In Car
Run Afoul Of Police

PORT READIN(J—1'rirate Ed-
ward Prokop, 22, of Camp Myl«*.,||
Standish, Taunton, Muss., whose
home a d a m s it 84 Lowell Street,
Garterat, drove hia car on the Cen,-;
tral Railroad and Philadelphia a n | : |
Reading Railroad track* e a l ^
Wednesday morning and as a
suit he and hin companions,
ander Skiba, 'il, of 248 Washing.-!
ton Avenue and William Gurul, 3 9 ( |
of 020 Roosevelt Avunue, Ca
terot, were arruated by Oiflcetlf?

New Books At Library
B, LOftMXtO M- NEVILl,

CARTBftm — BILLY MIT-
CHELL; by JMIXE GAtrVREAU
and LESTlj^ COfetEN, is an ab-
sorbing natfttWe, yet it is far
more than th i t This is u book
imme<Jlat< jlftq vit*l in importiiiicu
to » natiij W g i d i aring

p
j g in preuaring

the greateit tin Armadas in his-
tory. Her* il OJ»f book all Ameri-
cans should |M4 .no t merely fur
its1 rich »to»y iliMreat, npr juat to
pay honor to Billy Mitchell, but in
order ,,to
dars

What costly
in thu

Avenue nww U a c«det||P>*»t, t ^ b»tt«r to prevent their

sehoo; enrpilttusnt decreased by
200 studsnU, although more »tu- r ^
dents Vlere expeoted tu tjnter'la- jp o n n t 0 u th wh(ire he served in the

in the Officers Training School of |
fcbt Chemical Warfare Service ut
(Jdgewwd Arsenal, Md. He was
{ f d recently trow. Fort

ter, Tto drop was ph*r-

recur'Ung Ui the Resent or in the
futuret

ThttfMt*pre«fW«d in this book
are baokftd jfr ao«iumentution, and
in many iniMnW/eould not have

tee, and (t\ the fact that shortly
befurii hia death (ieneral Mitchell
untrustud to Kmile Gauvreuu cer-
tain important writings to be re-
leased in the day a of national
cii»ia which Mltchull know ware
looming ahead! These prophetic
writings form two of the chapters
in this truly remarkable book.

This book is written by tha two
men who knew Billy Mitchell--
his dynamic etireer, hia personal
motives, his actual experiences
- -belter than anyone else; uum
who had access to all important
first-ham! information and author-
itative documents.

Here is an actual American
drama—an inspiring, fighting:
story for these times. General
Mitcholl'a story is that of one of

mo*t colorful and unusual

Joseph Dalton ami John Goveliti.''\
According to a report inudft \>f:

the officers, Proknp was
his car east on Woodbridgu
nuc, wb«n he suddenly made
left turn onto the trucks of
('. R. R. at the (.Tossing. He
and damageil u smUll signal
then drove onto tho trucks of
P. & R , for several hundred

In police headiiuurlers it
veloped that Prokiiji had no a
er's licunBe for 1942. When
appaared beforo Recorder Bro'
Prokop] was given » su3p«nd«il
sentence "because he wan a. soldi
and had to return U> camp.'
ba and Gural, however, were m
so fortunate. They hail to pay
Ane of $10 each on u complaint O
diunkenness.

Pearl Harbor Remembt
By Student* In Borough

CARTERET-- Students in loi
schools celebrated the liist
vei'aary of the attack on Pi
Harbyr with appropriate progri
thia week At. (Uirteret H
School a special assembly
meinoruted the large iiumbflr
alumni now nerving1 in the ar
forces and Htuven Budiint pre.
ed an huiior roll of Hiil metnb
of the Bunaen Burners, school t
enee flub, who are included.
h'lniH appropriate to the occa
WUIB shown.

At Nathan Hale School ell
discussions cenU'ifd around
topics (a) objectives of the ft
ing nations; progress and pi
letru uf tho war; <b) hopes
plans for a better post-war '
Edwin • S. Quin, Jr., of the
school faculty, presented a m<
picture of Pearl Harbor and
Sarah Solomon's seventh i
plU g*vt • pr«gr»m.



T ' ' • ' • ' •* -• r • : *' J

PARTY W I D N U h A T
CAHTERET—-Tha Ladieit Aux-

iliary of the Exempt Firemen'» An-
ftociation wilt h«v* i Ohtittma*
party WodmWUy night at 7 o'cl«k
Ht thp dypty Camp. Mrs. James
J. LuWh !s in charff and rtserva-

• tlpna will close tonight. A tur-
key dinner in to ho j e m d ami

f will hp exchanged.

HOME FROM DUTY
CARTE-RET—CharlM J. Bohn-

iwk of thp Const Gunrd hai been
at home on nn «levan-day leave
Which ho spr-nt with hi* parent*,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dohansk of
Randolph Street. He is Rtatloned
on a firf boat at Porthmouth, Va.

Omtomt Rcceiftta
Jyrt before the atari of tht Euro-

y*aj) war, United States cuitotnt l*>
caJpU were 359 million dollar! t
year

Accident Prevention
Sharp color contrait b*twten ma-

chinery and cither objeeti li laid to
be Important In preventing accl-
dent*.

Great Gift
Silence U one of the ajreutept gift I

to nan; but the ancient* did not
much calibrate It.

Ta CtaclauU. Ohto
At 97, MM M. 8. Wataon, of Lib-

erty, Hjr., took htr Brit train rldt,
vliiUnf bar ion at Cincinnati.

Flower*
Say Thank You

In So Many
Ways

FLOWERS FOR MX OCCASIONS

We invite you to viait our newly erected flower
ahowroom.

JUST ARRIVED

Beautiful a**ortm«nt of Chriatmaa Tree*. Order
your tree now and get firrt (election.

LELLO'S
FLOWER SHOP

Woodbridge, N. J
8-1586

Make
HARRIS'

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

Xmas Shopping

Caesar-Nesterwitz
Ceremony Military

^ Y %. • and Mrs,
John Nesttrwitl' of 2 Hermann
.Strict, East Rahway section, hnve
nnnoufod the marriage of . their
daughter, Mary Kfrthlnen. to Avin-
tlon Cadet Jaittes L. Cnesrr, who
in the (ton of Mr. and Mr*, .lamps
Caeiar o f Perth Amboy. The
ceremony wa* performed Thanka-
gtving Day with mi.litary rite* in
the Roman Catholic, Post Chapel
at Kelly Field. Texas. There wan
a nuptial mans.

Attending thp counjo were Miss
Cecelia O'Kmhiick of'San Antonio
and Aviatitfn Cadet Jamcn Gillivan
of Kelly Field. After the cere-
mony there waft a dinner at the
Gunter Hotfl), from which the cou-
p!e left for a ahort trip. Mrs.
Caesar attended local nchools and
in emloyed by Merck and Com-
pany in Rahway, Cadet Caesar
attended Perth Anvboy schools
arid HuTjfeTS tmtVWHHy and en-
litted in the army in June.

8 M Hunnera
A pair of. tied runnera contain*

Ote equivalent of two army bayo-
net*.

Rahway Ttmtrt Offering

MCTORY
BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR
ONDS
AND

STAMPS

1 Man Car Ring
(Continued from

In anme
found otit he was

'mnnirtr"'8uil evidently
wnnted for

ntcrtnlned mftnlje" #* <h| , ,
tain Teens Club at »»r hat**- it

Avenue Sunday night,
were th

•Buoyed with the advance!
.Jmt M i m tWMtlttft In "A Y.nk at Eton," *o be

shown aVtK. la*wSy t l S r t H , 9«n»W t>^««" W«d«Hd.y.
Mtckay playi the nh of • typical American boy who suddenly
find* ninnelf a itudent »t EB|Und't mo*t excludre

And t\t had a Ht»li curt
Right in the middle of ktr fenhui

When the * u good At WH Ytry.my good,
But nor swapping n«V* u d e IwAtrridf

S W A P m t u
urt m t Ha* mm • tun (Uurturi

Fur Hats Made to Order

to Match Hour Coat!
Why not complete your outfit by having
one of these gorgeous fur hats made to
match your coat,

DON'T THROW AWAY ,
YOUR OLD FELT HAT

W* Will Rebuild It at Small Coit

FAMOUS HATS
"" PlfftTH

74 SMITH ST., Next to Strand T W t w AMBOY

FOR MEN
ARROW SHIRTS

TIES, HANDKERCHIEFS,

ITNDERWSAB

INTERWOVEN HO6E

HJCKOCK BELT AND
BllCKLK SETS

GLOVE AND MUFFLEE. BITS

BOTANY TIES

MCGREGOR SWEATERS

GLASTENBURY
UNDERWKAB

ADAM HATS

QUAUTV LEATHER BPGRT
JACKETS

FOR BOYS

LBROI XNH7RB AND
SPORT 8OCKA

O.K. CORDUROY KNKXBIM
ANDLONQIW

HNCNEEi-Tir OOAIt

BLACK RUBBER RAINCOAT
SETS

ALL: WOOI, P1AID
MACVINAWI

FOR GIRLS
8HJK UNPWWW

WOOL <JU)VBfl

mx,

FOR LADIES
CANNON HOSE

KAY8ER RAYON
UNDERWEAR

HELEN HARPER SWEATERS

JOAN KENLEY BLOUSES

MODERN WASH DRESSES

BARB1ZON SUPS

QUttTED HOUSE COATS

LEATHER BAGS

FLOWERS BY WIRE
ACROSS THE COUNTRY IN A FLASH. THE PER-
FECT CHRISTMAS GIFT THAT ALWAYS ARRIVES

BUT
PLEASE ORD$1 NOW. LAST MINUTE SERVICE
IS OUT FOR # I E DURATION.

THE GOVERNMENT SAYS, "SAVE GAS AND
TIRES/'
DELIVERY GUARANTEED ONLY ON ORDERS

PLACED EARLY

mm R. BAUMAM
FLORIST

900 St. George Ave. Rahway, N. J.
Telephone. R«hw»y 7-0711, 7-0^12, 7-0713

Double Honors
(Continued from Page 1)

by Liout. J. Dougla* Geaaford of
the Naval Intelligence aervice.

The presentation of the Treas-
ury penrant was made by John A.
Ramsey, county director of the
War Savings Plan, and received
by Richard Townsend of the Fos-
tar-Wheeler local of the United
Etectricali Radio and Machine
Workers, C: I. 0.

In one of his *everal short talks,
Senator Toolan pointed out to the
workers there are plants like the
Poster-Wheeler plant in Germany
dnd Japan. The outcome of the
war will depend greatly upon
which makes the most war ma-
terial and the Utest. "Do your
best," he urged, "and make up
your mind to make a better job of
every part you do than can be
turned out by any Jap or Nazi."

Mupic for the ceremonies was
supplied by the band of Carteret
High School under the leadership
of Sigmund Michota.

Silk hosiery prices set by OPA
at 35 cents to $1.05.

Wodnenday afternoon he gave
liim^lf up to the police through
his nttorney, Senator '.Tohn T..
'J'noliin.

Hull, who is ftftiri to be ft "crack-
erjark mechanic," is specifically
wnnted for the following cur
thefts, Onptain Egan said:

December 22, 19117, car owned
by (Jeorire Roman, of Keyport,
•stolen from Perth Amlioy (ind sold
to Kdward Doody, 99 Cliff Rofld,
1'ort Rending.

February 4, I93t, car owned
'.y Annn PieAa, of 3outh River,
stolen from South River, sold to
.James B. Leiemi, of S Larch
Street, Port Reading.

January 29, 1938, car owned
by David Roswall, of New Bruna
,vick, stolen from that place and
found at .17 Spruce Street, Port
Reading in a garage formerly
owned by Sull.

February 20, 1938, car owned
by Cfcarlea tarfai , 61 Tonlyn
Place, Sewaren, itolen from Perth
Amboy and sold to John V
of 17 Mercer Street, Carteret.

Other* On Lilt
March 20, 1938, car owned by

Max Gast Inc., stolen from Perth
Amhoy and sold to Anna Reiman
of Park Avenue, Avenel.

AiiKUst 24, 193R, car owned by
Stephana Urbiinakie, of Perth
Amhoy, stolen from that place and
sold to Anthony Radomnki, of St
Ann Street, Carteret.

November 18, 1938, car owned
by George Wnlko, of 37 John
Street, Carteret, stolen from
Perth Amboy and sold to John
Lettice, of 208 Harvard Avenue,
Metuchen.

November 23, 1938, car Owned
by Joseph Binder, of 77 Washing-
ton Street; Perth Aniboy, stolen
from that place and sold to An-
drew Klinowiky of 598 Roosevelt
Avenue, Carteret.

November 29, 19S8, car stolen
from Rahway owned by Stephen
Adams of Rahway and sold to
Nicholas Bonuk, of Division
Btreet, Perth Aniboy.

]

Her

%« Pro.'
larhnra f

PUCP \ I M , ,
'* honii< i,,

I M 900 BOQ

Then are at least 600,000,000
ahnd* Ueet on the thoroughlarei ol
the United States.

•MP

THAT ARE ROTH

• FUN T O PLAY WITH

Give Them

Art Paint Sets
A full Hn* of nippUn *«r the ltud*nt or th»

Oil P«lnt S^ l it»rtinr from $1.75

BLACK-OilT SHADES

Spivack Bros.
NEW AND MODERN STORE

334 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOl

* H » E W © ^ ^

DOMESTIC

CONTAINS

BED8PEEAD8

CANNON SHEETS AND
U CASES

CANNON TURKISH TOWEL
ENSEMBLES

BEACON BLANKETS

TAHJt CLOTH AND NAPKIN
SETS

FOR INFANTS

WOOL SWRATSJJ, 8KT8

A l l ,
ANO RNITTKD

f " : : t > ; . ••••:,

feii^-.,:. •*:

'.f

Gifts for Women
Here you will find that practical gift with the luxury look . . . I
There are ever so many things you can give . . , ilipa, night-
gowns, pajamas, robes, stockings, negligees, glovea, bags . , .
WH havti a large selttction of each to choose from.

"BARBIZON" AND "SEAMPRUFE"
Slips - Gowns - Pajamai

In Crepe and Satin Guaranteed to We»r

Full assortment of

BAGS
Slntwlntcil and
Ltnlhtf la AH 0«1UM

»Ue full auartmcHt of

Genuine •

CORDE BAGS

A conpUt* ) k l <>(

UNDEI0

Hosiery Special
Oar 8f«(l«sa •locUaga M

woven to mtWf*r *o«» |(*ek*
i

A J P I I tin, Of
"KAYSBR"

HOSE

KAYSER GLOVES
Fta* MMTtwast of fafcrt**.
)• all aolara H 4

Beautiful TMamond Pair
P«rf*ct blue white diamond* in
mountingt of wh.it* or ytllaw

KID^tLOVES

GENUJNf

ROtES
Soli, want M4^i A «ift

(Lr'-f-V^v,^a|j.MIW»^W

SOLITAIRES

ifr W W a t e l i M Mounted with blue white perfect

In platinum.

SRC OUR LINE of WATCH18
B\)lpva. Hamilton •

Elg in . WalUuun -

WAT8VRP0F %E1MCJ$ MINI WATCH««



fiAl

New Books At Library
^ '^'m^j^jff^'^r^yp • '^Wfp^^W^w Wf™n?™w7m

,,i from thft d«y he learned
,,. .,<< the pupil of OrviUe

i i i

,„,, ,,f the firtt and »harp*»t
,.„ ihnt. impresses itiolf on

mind as you rend this book
.,..,. Ho.Bto 100% right Billy
i,,.|i was, i n ' <Vtorything he

sled and predtotedl
. nmny lost lives of young

; i.-imn could have been saved
much money saved—how

I, |,,.,-ton»l danger to all of us
!,,,i, «nd how much danger

,:, country and its d^mo-
, form of government could
i.eii avoided—if the higher

....iitir-f* of Army, Navy and
,, inncnt. itself had listened to
,,iMn, instead of driving him
,,i" ilie Army in official din

,: ironic that the man whc
,1(,t only the founder of ou

,KI., hut who led.the Ameri
\i. Force so brilliantly in
i War I should have been

I'IHMI in such a way simp);
i(.ic he tried to impress o

who were responsible th
rhinits which are now so elea

II u f I I S .

!,,.; volume is dedicated to th
ir 1..11 that the imaginative

i, ; ; young "Billy Mitchells
,.,hiy and of tomorrow shall b

I <;|inll be encouraged—i
ninii- of common sense an
,., i\n<! for the good of our

• i t i y .

-.,Tond new volume is THE
.,; SHIPS PASSING, by
l.TKU HAVIGHUR8T.
< ilrcat Lakes are unique in

I'.'oRraphy of the earth, and
have a singularly dramatic

For three hundred years
..mid* of travel have echoed

,, their shores, from the voy-
u ' songs and the schooners'
i , iiiuion to the deep-voiced
,1 is of today. From seas of

n,I and wilderness waterways
li.ivc become one of the grout

I. mutes of the world. "The
i,,r Ships Passing" tells that

I h.' vanished fleets of sailing
;cls -almost two thousand o:
in whitening the trade lanes ol

I MHO'S—left a saga of thei
ii mi the Lakes. In the middli
.,i1<-s of the last century th'
II..us immigrant boats, thei
.; . crowded with househoh
..I-, ami wagon ' wheels lfish<

• rix^ing, carried multitude
iliTiniiii, Irish, and Scandina

.11 -rulers to the western terr
in The splendid passenKe

:i. is of the tame period an
irnidually evolving freighter

; i i thi! Civil War foreshadowe
i l.aku fleet* of today.
1 lu-re is no fcfcck - of - dramati
: ...Irs iii the Story of the Grea
I. • The fires that swept th

iimtvr porU, the discovery of
ron and copper in the stern coun-
ry that rim* Lake Suptrior, the
-tuilding of the Soo Canal, th«
eign of King Strange over hti

Mormons on Beaver Island, the
Irenl Fleets and the Big Storm,

make a story crowded with events
nd sustained with the driving
•nterprise of America in the mak-
ing.

Here are scenes that have
meaning for all America: the
.eeming life of the Detroit River
(the Hhortest and busiest river in
,he world) the aloof repose of
Mackinac Island with the long
shipB passing through the straits
where Nieolet looked westward
with a wild surmise, the throaty
whistles drifting over the Soo and
echoing back from the Canadian
billfl, the wilderness islands and
.hi? dreaming coasts and dramn
tic midland cities rising above the
blue water, The Great Lakes are
the heart of North America,''
whose pulse beats plainly along
their many shores,

MISS flOBEL ENGAGED
CARTORBT—Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Sobel, of Ijeffcrts Street have

"Real Discoverer" Of
Medwick Diet At Summit

CARTERET-Tfc* r*m\ "Ah
eoverer" of Joe Medwlek d i m
o light thtt VHII.

H* w«« Robert J. MorpliT,
Sr., H7, nf Summit, who H)«H
lut we«V and who for many

wa« prMtcWnt of the

It wmi in th* Lackawkm
L«ftf-ii* vA*re Joe, than »
•ehootbor, got hii firtt big time
haiobtll training at a Su*jimit
Red Sox third baranan. Mur-
phjr WM *O impreii«d by MfJ-
wick riiat he urged D»»e Drit-
foll, then bu*>n«H mutater of
the Brooklyn Dodger*, to inret-
ti|«to.

Driifoll never apfwared, and
th« St. Louit C»rdinahl gT»fcbed
Medwick and Brooklyn lat
p«id $100,000 for the pUyer
who became ow of tbe grwnteil

Dorothy Venook To Wd
Brooklyn Mm, Dtc. 20 IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

CARTEREfT—Minn Dorothy Ve-
nook of Lincoln Avenue and Aaron
Hiiuiiner of Brooklyn will be mar-
ried Sunday, December SO. The
bride-elect, a teacher at Carteret
High School, was honored recently
at a surprise shower given at Can-
ton Garden in Perth Amboy.
Thirty guests were present, in-
cluding the following from Car-
teret: The Misses Sadie BeTson,
Florence IjwtPr, Edith Brown,
Evelyn Weiss, Sylvia Sctiwarti,
Sylvia Lewis, Dora Lewit, Beatrice
Roth, Mrs. Simon Menteher, Mrs.
A, Jacoby, Mrs. Samuel Roth, Mrs.
J. Belafsky, Mrs. Thomas MoNally,
Mrs. H. Stern and Mra. Ben Kob-
rin, and Mrs. Isaac Danieli and
Mrs. Emll Blaukopf, formerly of
Carteret. Other fuetts were from
New Brunswick, New York, Jersey
City, 'Trenton and Newark.

For year mtoraiUnc* Svan' will b« afm «tmia|t u l i l #iO9 t. M. ajallt O»e. S3. D* r»«r ChriMmat eh»ppl*f •»r1yl

GIFTS FOR THE HOME!
Are Gifts For All!

announced the
their daughter,

engagement of
Helen, 'to Cor-

poral Stephen Stik, of Perth Am-
boy, who- is stationed at Fort
Brown, Te*a8. Miss Sobel is &

b °f S c a r l e t

FFICERS CHOSEN
CARTERET—The Sodality of

le Holy Family R. C. •Chufch has
erted officers aa follows: Presi-
i'nt, Miss Stella A. Moscifki; vice
resident, Miss Helen Machioch;
ecretary, Miss Helen Uszenski;
reasurer, Miss Victoria Gutowski,

X IIHIIIXANCI-: TO rllA.VIJK AND
KHTAIU.ISII 'MIK OIIADK OF
CATIIKUINIC HTHF.KT BRTWK.KN
WAHIIINliTON' AVKMiK AND
HTKINK.II «TIU;I:T. I \ THK BOII-
<(l ( i l l UK C A H T K H R T .
ItK IT O l M t A I N K I ) I1Y T1IH

, A V ( ) U ANI> < 'O[rw: i f , O F T H E
l o l t o t ' C I I n | - r 'AkTUlIIOT.

] . Tin- Kr;i11<k nf Hit1 c o n t e r l ino of
ho m a i l (led a m i nt tho n o r t h (ur l i
Ini' iitnl Himlh mrl> l i n e of Cnt l i«r ln<

V V u s h l n s t o n A v e n u e
lie iind t h e m m e
unit entuti l lHhed

Among the Churches
FREE MAGYAR RfiPORMED
By Rer. Alexander Darociy

Sunday services include: chil-
dren's service at i):30 A. M., serv-
ice for adults at 10:30 A. M., af-
ternoon service at 3 o'clock.

•The weekly schedule is as fol-
low1*: Friday at 2:30 P. M.,, reli-
gioUa instruction for grammar and
hifch achool students; Saturday
frotn 9 A. M. to noon, Sabbath
school for school a*ge children.
Saturday at 7:30 P. M., the Board
of Elders will have its monthly
meeting. Monday at 6:20 P. M.,
Girl Scout Troop meeting with
Mrs. Helen Nemish, captain, in
charge. Tuesday at 6:30 P. M.,
Boy. Scout Troop-w4H meet. Wil
liarti Comba, Scoutmaster, will be
in Charge. Wednesday at 7:30 P.
M., the Women's Society will have
a social at the church basement

Brown On Board
(Continued from Page 1)

at a Uttar from

Ht.rt'ct

f» JJ|1||H> j

'nifllt. tliiM-cof
nn

cntltlcii.
Map

"Plan

on
the Carteret panel of the ration-
ing board advising the utmost
economy in the use of oil for heat-
ing purposes, and the board agreed
to notify the board all regulations
are being followed strictly. A
ecommendation by the fire de-
artment that fire hose in schools
e tested with water was adopted,
nd President Frank J. Kearney
eported a balance of $1,300 in
he treasury of the activities com-

mittee which handles the. finances
f school athletics. Mr. Kearn«y
•eported the revenue from foot-,
jail games this year hud been
mall.

Leave* Granted

M*tetnHrjr hsaves were granted
Mrs, Amelia Fritz and Mrs.

LOVINGCONGREGATION OF
JUSTICE

The Congregation of "Loving
Justice' 'announces that 'the spe-
cial 'Friday night service will be
held in the synagogue tonight ai
8: 80 o'clock.

nV'rnt'i'u.rine'Ktrf'et beTweenl Habbi Zevi Greenwald will speak
<un Avenue und Hteincr'on the tonic "Rniritual Victorv."

ift-Mi-y.

•i mi lilci
IliifmiKli

on the topic
.m.m-11 in tlie Borough of «,,

Mhldleaex I'ounty, N c w ; l n e

ic tnliPT, ISU; 8ru.ro: horl- pal)6,
" --. <n'; vcrtli-nl—1" = 4';"

li.ino, HoniUKl) ePRlneer",
I will) the Clerk of »al(l

Spiritual Victory.
will Dartic:will panic

Everyone \3 welcome to attent
hii service.

Pollack, and a motion adopted to
send a letter of sympathy to the
family ot the late Mathias Beigert,
who had served as a member of the
board,

Dr. Wayne T. Branom, supervis-
ing principal, reported a heavy de-
mand for high school boys who are
trained in the machine shop, and
said several students now work
after school in a shop in Kahway.
It also was announced school will
close December 18 for the Christ-
mas vacation to save 1,200 gal-
lons of oil, and to make up the
extra three days vacation at the
Easter recess.

AUniTST .1. PBIU1Y,
Uorough Clerk

loSICI'H W. MITTUCH, Mayor.
Notlrr

I ut rixliicpEl and paused on first
rfinllnn Nov. Uih, 1942. Advertised
on Nnv. 20th. 19*2 with Notli'e of
llonrliiK for Dec. 2nd, 19*2. Ap-
proved by Mayor, Nov. 13th, 18(2
Adopted anil Approved on 1'inal
ltettdlnK lifter Heiirlng Held, liec.
2nd, 1(42. Advertised as adopted,
l)w. lltli, 1942.

AI'Ol'HT .1. 1'HItliV,
HorouKh Clerk

XMAS GIFTS—
KDUtATIONAL TOYS »nd BOOKS for CHILDREN from 39c
BOOKS FOR ADULTS " Me
GAMES FOR ENTIRE FAMILY " 80c
DOLLS AND ANIMALS "$1.00
MINIATURE GAMES FOR SERVICE MEN . " 50c

SERVICEMEN'S WRITING KITS
XMAS CARDS

CORNER LENDING LIBRARY BOOKSHOP
307 State St., P. A. N.t'l Bank Bldg.

Op«n Evary Evening Till Chrittmai

"^iiiMiMiii»iHMm»iimiiimiiiii*iii>ii

Here's How You Can
Be Your Own Santa!

a pr«<*nt <>f worry-free
next Chrutinw! It'. «»y

tav* to do i. put a w y «
every we«k in our Chri.tmw

<SJ,fc Come Chri»tmM, youil
tidy »mn to tide you over the

^ ! Why not Mgn up

43 CHRISTMAS CLU3
FORMING

ONE OF THESE CLASSES

•W
1.Q0

8.00 •.'.„.
^

t 12.60
. 2B.00

50.00
JOQ.00
180.00
2(jo.oo

national Bank
W C«rteret

For Her: • ForHini
Horn* Coats $Mrit,Tlw

Gowm.Hast Batfcrob«
Handbags Mvfflmrs

Soldlti- (Hfts

NO MONEY
DOWN

NoM th*
giac«iul line*
ol this b«auly
. . Haldwood
comtiuctlon
Walnut ci
inapt t '

WALNUT 6-LEG

Sturdy hardwood in
mering walnut finish
Stretchers and heavy
em» beautifully turned
Cleverly Bhaped top.

WALNUT END I

vTlut»d (Queen
Ann* Style) leqi
A btautllul table
o! i»!»ct»d haid-
wood. Shuptd

top.

WOOD

KITCHEN CABINET

HASSOCK VALUE!

, . , Sto"
, jov«r and plump filled
lop . . . New, beautiful color
combinations. 14 inches high;
tog, 14 inches square.

MAGAZINE BASKET

Exlremtly low *••
pricad! Mokn a
uieiul, ln«p«n
slvaglil! Smartly'

cted ol'
jtiong hardwood
, . . Flushed lal
rich walnut

"Honor-Bilt"
Occasional Chair,

SOLID Walnut Tablet
BUILT TO

SBU.FOR
$8.00

High grade ta-
pastry Covet. At-
tractive Walnut
Finished. Honor-
Bift construction
...Comiortable.
well made and
smartl Soil.pad
ded seat and
back. Assorted
colors.

CARD TABLE
1ATIIIU

Choice ol
checlwiboaid
gr plain lup>
Finished i»

and ul-
cohol m l "
tent llnlth

'648
im

Solid walnut pieces. Evei y piece
enhanced with imitation mar
quetry inlay Choice of com-
mode, radio table. «nd table.
lamp table, or cocktail table.

COFFEE TABLE~$7.48

196 SMITH ST.
o.
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— Mr. and
Cat? <tf tfe Eart Safcway
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GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
238 W. Front St., Plain&eld

60S Broad St., Newark

Rata
Uark
(•raafe vas of rH row-«. Af
a trip VD Vinrinia the hrAv-

wLI resume hw duly at
Mile* Standish m MatMâ ha-
and the bride will make her
whh her father. Private

Pint* fradaated from St. Jt»wph'«
Sttwol and CarU-rei Hich School
and hU bride from the Ideal pub'

Washington School
iCmtimud from pagt t)

oteoi at the Mmt tak pvttMlar
i a M W (wMithed was t.121
eoatraated wiOi the pretV>af
year's total of 2,308

Other sLorin relate

VeWn
take full holiday

war wo»V?r» to

CARD OF THANKS

We. the undpi-Mgn^d wifh to
thank our relative*, friends and
neighbor* for their kind <-xpres-
liono of nympathy at thp sick-
np«! and death of our dearly
beloved wif<% mother and
RTandmfithci, Mm. Ileltn Cher-
rpon. We especially wish ty
thank R«v. C. S. Roiikovits, pa-
tor of St. Klian Grei'k Catholic
Church, and Rev. James M<
I/Cnnan, of 8t. Jo»pph'« R, C.
Church; also Libeity Ijodye and
Mothers Club of fit F.litu
Church. A l » to all tho-c *ho
donated caw, ijrfriUwl bouquet'
and floral tributen; thf I". K.
Metaln Refinine Company;
Coach Francis McCarthy, of
Cartertt Hifrb School, and po-
lice escort and pa!lbe«r«rt. W'
wish to thank John 1. Lymati,
fnneral dirtctor, for «atinfac-
tory *er»ice* performed.

> CirERBPON
and FAMILY.

wnr-<A0aTT

«i •*• #* Mr
i#kti Sal o? 1*3 UmtMtL

Caiet
d in

tl>e Fa»-

•*
IVkd. tn fef«r# hi*

was a jt'vrr v#\h»4 r*tti#rt

tir,. Re fTadBtfed from
Birfe XdwoL S***t\ Technical
S > 1 and Kotgtn Cairmhy.

tHe wife k fart

HUtT ATPLAWT
«««T*.I. AW". 19

of 111
w«» mj«Tf<S
t*> tfhevfer
wWn • pnmtmrt !•(!(*
bur} :nr mr'al tnd l b s
M We OUST He «a* t*k™ t? A*
St. EXiwWCh H«rpiUl Klt»Wt»«.
by the Pint Aid S^aad A M eaaw
here from FraMyiraaia nwt<"n
rnout*. ago aad W»rtW wili
Akxafld<-r P»*Tik.

j Street a

VitaaMs <~ famM t* afford re-
lief frett hay f*rer.

tfcn't ««ai thtl tb* wbtata hal
! wdl KMT out of rearfa: bat IS It

thoutd. Uierr are

BUY

WAR

BOND'S

AND

STAMPS

FIRST

A Weil Farniihtd Home Contribata—
—>4o our morale and will-io-win. The backbone
of America, ia the home, the greatest in*Uturion
Ml e*rth. Let's keep it fumuhed!

CockUil Tables *

Several »m«rt d**ifn«, inclttdinf
one below, reduced to f A . t S
only **

OPEN

EVENINGS

TILL

9 P.M.

CEDAR CHESTS

Platform Roclwra
Maaa Solid Comfort

,. ;,. E f t try mm»1 Marrvba*
K-'1' Wla*v«r g«u thi* as a gift

t» thmmk tba | i» .r

y
aasartlr H A MA

C*4ar £a»*ta ara aa wbplay in
tk» farUI* wood*, walnut, m»- i
lutfaisir aai mapU. I
fVm

—(MaHf for eaUrUiMMfttt; ap-
pointmrnt of <IBB advisers; v-
ranfeflMaU for oatet ho*J» by
ofhcm of the fltvdaat Oaaril of
the PA*OI; the arrival la the
M-tod Horary «* paatphteu on
h«l(rii«r to win the war; t te short-
age of lrnaber aad how it affects'
til* school workshop, »ad plans
fnr i m m ia eonaarrinr fomi
tw»i the «tart of the tpattt 1>r6-
«r»m; the tcstine and rronpinc of
studenU tnordiaff to the classifi-
cation of their blood, to be ready
for any emergency; an inspira-
tional editorial on the value of
study to gvt your name on tb*
howrt roH.

PromoUl Undcntaadinf
The paper (rives an exception-

ally neat appearance, and con-
tains many picture* of food-look-
ing, happy young istudtnts at their

< rarioiM artivitit-s. Thert also it a
'cartoon drawn by a student, Vio-
let MfW, and throughout the issae
are filler* of p^non»! jtem» and
joke*.

1 Contemplation of this newspa-
per from a Hawaiian school give*
one thf thought that the world
of the future REALLY can b« the

i happy, peaceful place leaders
.planning for after the war en.-
| vision it becoming. Sorely whtn
| children in a place like Carteret
eomt to know children in other

J countries, regardless of which
J countries they may be, hatf aad
, muundersUnding will disappear,
beeaoae people fear and hate what

| they misunderstand. With ac-
quaintance cornea tolerance, and
with this toterane« may the world
grow into the world-nation now
being predicted l>y peace-minded
pkanners. The children will
bring it about through just sueh
medium* as the exchanging of
school newspapers.

\OTICK
Tin- Annu.il M««-lir>K ff l*liaf*!k>W-

rf at the Hrtt Katloiwl tuink in
(••rli-rft, S. J. will be htl<l at lti>-
'iftu r <if the Bank, Still H w f t H I
Av>., Caritret. N, Jr, on Tu^wlay,
lufiuary K'th. lOii. ai I:W J" M

lor thf *l«lWn of Ittrtrturi f»r
Ihf ciwuinK year, *>I»J /or.lhe Iraiu-
arli'iii of my otht-r l>Uitin«i<ri t in I
iiuy |jr'i|ifrly ")mi bt-Tur* th* mi-ei-
IMK TII* |<'/U» will open at i!:0H
Jk M ;m<l remain <;Pen for on*r J.our

X. J..
7, l » t !

John i1. Jlulvihill

^—Tires—Tires
thedCmmth God Tint priced Uw
for a quick sale. For the best bay of

the season see Joe Janas
SPEEDWAY AUTO SALES CO.

* »

FOR CHRISTMAS
SEND GIFTS THAT LIVE—FROM BAUMANN'S

Your Wife Yoar Mather Yoar Swcetbeart

Oar twiWti of brifel gmriat alants lut weR ia u ; a w e .
ladindul oUoli ia all ua*. Srttck Heatarr, Aaaleat. Cy-
claaiea, Pota»«tliai, B^fAaiai, CaarlKa Plaali, Or»nf* Treet ia
frait, J r n u l c a Cawrrm and a arioV variety of all kiad* of
Flmrer Plaati and Foli*f Plaali.

A wide Kketion of Cat Flowen—••*«*, Sweet POM, Cat
i, Carnatioat, Hratker, Gardeaias, Camellia*, Orchids.

Beaatifal WreatW far ibe Door* and for ike Cenetery.

Litiaf CkHitau* Trect ia tab*—Vtt thtm far Carmhau

and plant theai oabide afterwardi.

Gran Car«n—Cedar aad Piae futeaed t« wire f n i r i

that kaep tacai ia »ood tkma* all wiater.

JOHNR. BAUMANN
FLORIST

MM St. OtOTft Arc. Rakway, N. J.

Rthwar 7-0711, 7-0712. 7-0713

r n mi thr FI*rUI*' Trlraraak Hrtltrtr
l i t u n a w»l fcj IrlrKrapk HjKkrrr

MIRRORS

Mirror* saako wiMbU Xmas
(tfti. Urf* as»ort- $J.«S
•Wit, from *t

LAMPS

This Christmas
YOU GET THE GIRL—
WE HAVE THE DIAMOND

g End T * U M
SavaVaJ *aiart *I**M« latlaaV
tag tb . « M *•*% «

Afoot Giving

"I came here to
talk for Joe"

. . . he'» in the Mrrice,
you know, and there
isn't a thin* in the
worid be really NEID8,
lot Uwlfe Um.It the
world's best mwujw.
B u t . . . jttit betwten
you »n4 m« . . . and
raadtof Utw«tn the
line* of hji letter . . .
there* a )otofMrfiee>
ablt things lrt'f hanker-
ing for from BrUfS.
There'* all vopl Sweat-
er and Muffler Seta,
Balbrlggin jr* a j aittur
Canteen Kit, Money
Belt.
Alt d«»igaed to !>tih*
borne a Wfo «tom to
Jo* on Chrtrtnw t>ly.

Military W a t e r - |
proof Watclu»

75

Ccorgeau Diamond Riaf
Mt in (old or plat- M C-00

Who said there are no ideas in men's =• '- "••*!
haven't seen Manhattan! Manhattan's : ...L^d::^.-
ent color series . . . soft, quiet, beauuu;'..)"''•'•:.d.
The newest of the new, the smartest / ' - >
Looking for shirts with st>ie? Say r.u n;o:t .. . ujr
Manhattan!

Ftjaan • •
figtuaid

Untuual itjrl* wiln aaw ead
pi*c«, natural gold ) Q y | .00
filUd, 15 jew«U « -* t»p

A popular prattUal gift for
tli* boy •» tlw
•*nric«

2f«r$lJt
Practlca|jr aWj
urn yau .wj

to fin B
around awl'
your fatariuii
H

Gif«.
Attractively J

,:'f'rf^tyi$.



. S. Metals Keglers Take Lead In County Bowling Loo
IS. CagenToPlaytf-GameSlate,
prnerAtHomeWithUnionDec.18

i:KT Despite nunVr-
.,,,. restrictions, the (lav-

ivimol basketball trnrn
n full schedule of 17

mining season, Prank
ihv. director of athletics,
,! ihi'; week. Nine games
,V'MI nt home w)th eight
on the road.
,.irnrl to conserve fuel
.ill play all but two of

i-imira in the afternoon.
, 11 (Climated thgt n night
,,!!•>» 169 gallons of oil
, ,,tr purposes and that
I by seven games np-

ii saving of over 1100
i nil which the armed
II have j;o fight its war.

IIIMI.V and Rahway
from these

and
two

to carry the
in' season.
, ..niu-ing1 his schedule,
M.i'arthy stated that it
. . .1 n complete roshuf-
.,• in numerous eancella-

w one time 1 wa» faced
. s than ten cancellations

.us when I was ready to
, hi'iiulp to the printers,"
; ; «llid.
i! hi' noted that with the
, >f u couple of games

ltmnswick and t lingle
ih Asbury Park, the
runs pretty much the

hist year. No games haw
instiled with Woodbridge
,,,'ry pood reason that the

hiivc decided to curtail
i ithiill and baseball for

I'i'in.

..• Horn, former track
.ill lip in full charge of
• i hall team. He has been
I ;''i'- year to succeed Joe

Comba who tm, onlis»n,| j n |,|,p
Navy him, mimmcr. Kor the pust
number of weeks Horn has been
working out with hid enjeers and
is preparing for the opening game
of thn season with Union at home
oti Dec. in ut. :):;«> |>. M.

Bertha's Suffer Upset,
Then Score Sweep In
Women's Pin Loop

CARTETj.ET After Vicing it
on the pliin in (wo games from
Bal>ie« Furniture lust week, Ber-
tha's Reality Shuppe lassies came
back strnnir Monday night to score
a thrce-Riune triumph «vpi- Aly's
Drens Shoppe in the CaHeret Wo-
men's bowling tongue.

The outstanding feature of the
week wns the brilliant pinning of
Kosc Cbarney who r o l W

Brass A Scores 3-
Game Sweep To
HoW Pin Lead

CARTERET—BraM A maln-
ttined its lead in the Fotter-
Wheeler Bowling League lait
week by coming through Urtth a
three-game sweep triumph over
Casing i t the Ree alleys.

Other result! found the Erec-
tion pinners scoring a three-game

in over Bpiler B, Boiler A taking
ow from the P«mp and Sheet,

Brass B in a thrHUng one-pin last-
e victory over Condemer, and

Machine B beating Machine A In
;wo namci>.
Erection (3)

imrnie 146
. Metlvetj; 207

M. Medvet* 18S
Molly 178
Andres 157

Boiler B (0 )
Ycllen

of 160, 209 and 135.
Btbiei (2)
B. BalediM 100 107 110
R. Charney 160 209 135
T. Carr 144 109 150
M. Wykes 129 128 12E

Berth.', (1)
J. Fodor ....
H. Fodor
B, Udzielak .
B. Clark

Handicap

539 558 529

ndrk's Bar Scores
iset Over Recs In

ig Men's League
IKRET — Kondrk's Bar,

, surprising upset, w6n
,-, from the league lead-
et lleca in the Young

' •.vHnir League Monday
. the Recreation AUeys,

vitr 800 In every g*»* f

liar took all three
;:y wide margins.

i Kind match Nemeth's
! iwo-game victory over

•' losing only tho third
1'ins after sweeping the

99
132
162
120

15

116
91

114
157

15

130
109
149
17:

15

528 492 673

Aly't Drflti Shopp* (0)
Blind 100 100
Blind 100 100
M. Mueier
M. Mueier

B«rth»'i (3)
J. Fodor

126
12s

120
120

100
100
10
15

391 456 45

181
H. Fodor 94
B. Ddzielak 137
B. Clark 729

120
99

122
161

BtotwtUll Sdwdwk, Ur t s r* High School, lMft-4*
Date Day Time Opponent
Dec. 18 3:80 Union

22 3:30 North Plainfleld
Jan. 5 3:30 Highland Park

8 8:80 South River
12 8:30 Perth Aroboy
18 8:30 Rahway
15 8:80 North Plainfleld
22 8:80 New Brunswick
26 3:80 Highland Park
29 8:80 New Brunswick

Feb. 2 8:80 Rahway
5 3:80 open
9 8:90 Jefferson

12 8:30 South River
16 3:30 Regional
20 8:30 Asbury Park

' 28 3:80 Metuchen
* 26 3:30 Open

March 8 8:30 Perth Amboy

Place
Home
away
hottft
horn*
home
away
horn*
home
away
away
h.ome
away
away
away
home
away
home
home

17,7
200

80S
178

174
196
189
174

87* 909 92B

Bstig
MpsMk ..
M. Lucas

194
181
148

156
189

178
175

175
135
159

181
16B
182
152

814

Mechanics No. 2 Take Tighter
Grip On Lead With Doable Victory

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

848 796 833

Bran A (3)
Hila
Sumutka ....
Dowling 167

186
180

Dilak
Poll

167
246

16ft
149
164
140
827

120
186
143
224
203

by Meyer

CAST6RKT — The Mwhanies
No. 8 howlvrt took a utrongrr
( t i l on first place In the I. s.
Metala interdrpartment bowling
league by ncoring a double iweity
victory taut week at the Ac«d
•my alleys. After taking thicp in
* row from the Scrap Plant No.
1, the league leaders *<vnri>d in-
other triple victory over the White
Itctala Tuesday night.

In another important match
the Yard No. 1 sent the pennnnt
chancti of the Tank HOUK for
another loop hy defeating the
tank House No. 1 pinner* in two
garnet.

Other reeulte follow:
nftffl iai No. 1

Roan 198 146 1(10
Ktahora 107 197 14
Ooeti 184- 145 140
Comba, 171 161 150
Harrltan 168 167 14

895
Cultf (0)
N. Lucas 166
Tony 149
Graeme 163
MUdom 185
Mayorek 179

849 876

151
161
161
135
193

171
169
171
172
184

833 7»1 856

Pump tad SkMt (1)
Cheslak 140 160
Holowatfh 159 161
Skay 163 159

541 502

153 Stokenthaler .... 132
iSafchinsky 187

502 i Sideria, 191 166

133
181)
146

161
196

Academy Alleys Score
Sweep To Hold 2d In
ft • U • I manner »OO 1DU

County Major league J K L . — - js !S

785
Boiler A (2)

i Robertson 185
Decihus 120

iMudrak ...
iHanser 166

822 761

167
177

150

,-.,•1 R e (O)

170
15fl

186
16Q
178.

152 151

148
196
156
195

172
170

202

IH'i Bar (3)
861 847 918

:n inec.
I'.-lt

I I )

188
159
199
187
196

ITS
182
126
138
148

175
206
892
iSl
167

187
160
150
W
187

204
157
192
210
200

m

191
150
159
232
175

766 831 907
12)

160
181
194

148
248

210
158
169
118

197

ISO
140

142
147
172

CAltTERET—Smashing out a
three-name victory over thi- Sayrn-
ville Itecs lant Sunday, the Acad-
emy Alleys held tightly to their

199

143
174

765 849. 842

Condenser (1)
Esbrandt 1&9

'|Vargo ...
! Marcinak

14B
162

place post in the (bounty
Major bowling league.

Rudy Gulvanek and Frank Don- y e r o j g j
nelty were the big guns in the Car-, nu™.erj ., \f\
ttret victory, Galvanck averaging ' ' ,
206 and' Donnelly 199. 8 JO

Carteret won the first two gamei | B r l M g ( 2 )
with plenty to spare by rolling big Baksa 222
900 scores but in the final the lo- ( I v C 8 ' J75
cals had a slight scare, winning1 by , i^ellish 166
only nine pins, 911 to 902.
Ac«Umy Alloyt (3)
Dcrewsky 178 183 170
Donnelly 202 201 199
Vernillo 189 202 193
G»lvanek 219 196 204
Chomicki 182 191 152

180
166

k180
178

m
136
157
199
H2

846 769

158 177
172 132-
173 142

Walsh ...., 130 155
Edmonds 113
Menda 189 178 164

881 794 770

970 973 911
9<yr«Tille Rec (0)
Carroll 179 211
Lagodoc 133 185
Meade -46 168
Pojzala 166 156
Chmteltwaki 181 178

B ( 2 )
Maskarinec 193
Kowal 154 158 ......

A Koppola 171 ......
18» Mania 150
!?6 Mitroka 147

Maakarinee 144
E. Mayorek 147193

190

805 898 002

AGE NO BAR TO CUPID
Chippewa Falls, Wis.—Although

he is 96 years of ajffi, Leslie A.
Wllcox, Civil War veteran, plans
to take his fourth stroll down thu
aisle to acquire himself a wife.
Sho is Mrs. Marie Buttke, 65.

I 7 6 1
Machine A (1)

iNiscak 190
Blind 1 5 '
Salmond ..<
Price 185
Van Pelt 161
Mally 186

188
L99
180
wiiifi

892

168

176
188
162

173
172
146

160

125
184
167
186

Give Him Gifts
He Can Wear...
CAfESKIN AND WOOL
JOIIBINATION JACKETS »E 4 5

from
DRESS SHIRTS

MJAMAS

Wi 3UEPE JACKETS from l g . 5 0

<urra ro* SERVICE MEN
T S K B t O a W * AND WORK

icto

889 788 | U
cmfwycrafwyp

2 Games To Tie
For 4th Place

ORMY McLEOD
Ormy MeLeod in a quiet little guy who goes

around minding his own business. In his spare time
he bowls a game or two with one of the teams in the
Carteret Industrial League. Occasionally he goes out
Tor a glass of beer. But beyond that he has no bad
habits.

Jn his own quiet way Ormy gets quite a number
of things done in his spare time. He was highly in-
strumental in reorganizing the Carteret Industrial
Bowling League this year, and it was he who went to
each team and got them on the dotted line when it
looked like the Carteret Industrial League would pass
out of the picture.

During the summer months Ormy formed and
operated a soft ball league among a number of the in-
dustries in town. The league got little publicity in the
papers but that i<? the way Ormy does things. He
never likes to put himself in the limelight and get
any credit whatsoever. He accomplishes what he
seta-out to do and then drops quietly on the sidelines,
content to let someone else take the credit.

I can remember back several years ago when
Ormy was paired off in a special ten-game match
with two out-of-town bowlers. The Carteret dou-
bles team won the match, mainly through McLeod's
209 average, and he simply packed his grip and went
fcomiT withoH i**iUng for-the glory that moŝ  other
bowlers seeK

Just a simple guy, with simple wants, is the best
. way to describe Ormy MeLeod, the fellow who gets

things done and lets others gel the credit.

MISCELLANEOUS STUFF
Put your money on the Mechanics,in the U. S.

Metals Bowling League . . . They've never lost out
yet . . . Hermie Horn's working out his cagers night-
ly at the high school court and getting ready for the
rapidly'approaching season . . . It will be the first
year for the boys under a new head, since Joe Comba
enlisted in the Navy last summer . . . My deepest
Bympathy for the family of Tim Donovan, who died
in action . . . Timmy was really & good natured fel-
low, at heart . . . Lack of interest by both schools
was the chief reason for dropping talk of a post-sea-
son football game between Carteret and Rahway . . .
It would have been a natural . . . But Rahway had
nothing to gain by playing the game . . . And, more-
over, Frank McCarthy was never too keen on thoae
past-season games . . .

I see by the papers that Heil, Bergmann and
Kolibas made the all-county football team . . . It gives
me a kick the way these all-county teams are named.
. , . The sports writers (only 2 of them) represent-
ing the two daily papers call each other on the phone
and pick at random six players each for the all-
county selections. . . That, my friend*, is the way it
is done . . . In all state selections it is not very dif-
ferent and the fellow who picks an all-etnte team
usually singles out the* outstanding team and picks
one or two men, regardless of their individual merits.
. . . In fact* he seldom sees these players in action.
. . . At best he is able to witness only seven or eight
teams in action and' if you think that any man can
honestly.pick an all-state team from a group of gome
144 schools in the state when he has only seen a doz-.
en or so play, I thinlf; you better go visit an institution
far mental disorders.

WUt* MetaU (0)
O«plk 134
Ola* 124
Pink 224
Curran 179
Kara 158

819
Mw&UUt NO. a (3)

738 815 742

Thergesen
Heaton
Ty*k
Charney
N»gy

Mechanic! No.
Ajnundion

Therge«on
Charney ...
Nagy

704
152
165
148
175

842
(3)

181
160
180
176
181

144
166
148
150
187

835

166
144
182
184
182

14
12
158
174
213

17
17
14R
161
190

5 f r » p N o . 1 (3)
A'iJjjui

Bliml
(Mil'

McDonnell

140

m
I2T
144

149
\tt>

m
119

147
185
170
170
188

Megyosi
I'rbannki

No. 3 (3)
783 77«

R.
I.. PntU
O. Sch,ur

Silver (O)
A. Cunningham
g BminMiki

Soanownki
A. Thompson .
A. Lakn'to*
C. Thompson

169

144
1611
106

1*0
lfiH
138
Uifl
102

174
til
146
Ufl
18

712 80

155

110

m
116

U a d Barneri (0)
Yargo 135
Barhleri 120
Nagy 89
Benhak 128

848 858

212
204
163
163
226

200
164
174
19J
14G

Nohai

Silver (2)
S. Markus
A. Cunningham
F. Sonnowski ...
A. Thompson ..
A. Lakatos
C. Thompson ....

154

104
Mft
141

KI4
168

03
100
133
1S7

157
W
15
16

15

151
I61
11
11
13

Sfckerki Sttrs b ;

Kane Victor;
far A. S. AM R.

OARTBRET With Mlkt
,erta aetttnt the pare, and
edor and Men Sloan
aUM considerably, lh<> ,

Metela botrlinj tr»tn moved'
pl iw In th* Mid

ndUAtrta) Bowling l.r*cue
ay nljht at Perth Amboy hy 4
nir a hljrhly

(rame nwptp triumph over tl
S. it R. pinner*.

Siekvrka furninhrd heaty
work* by rolling scores of 1

nd 24A. Sloan nml Frdot j)
ped in with tallit* »f 220 anfl
re»nfpttvp)y i
onn grtmos.

127 (121 T72

168 125
161 89

175 149
15R
156

818
Mcelianicti No. 4 (3)
P. Jacovinich .. 19fl
A. Shsflfer 213

128

153
118

188

716 704

141
142

in th>< first an.j

The Curtcret ti'ivm won al! I
gamps by xub»tantinl margim
ting wrll ovrr the !)00 ml
every (rime. Thr localu «ta

irMrvficwtt by tailing tM"
game. 934 to 854 and contlt
by winning the M mi ptim
to 918, In the tii.nl the far
bowkrt rolled '.HID,
thousand mark by onLy ten
while the bent the A. S. A R, .
do wa* an ROtK

Ai a revolt of their victory
local pinraen lend hy only
game with Hercule* in
place.

Staadint W.
IT. S. Metals 26
Hercules 26
A! 8. A R 24
Ceramics 83
Post Office ,.. . 1 7
PuPont 18

149
158

147
160

Walling : 150

Yard No. 1 (2)
Bertha .
Richardson
Cprcy ,
Pod»i
Cyjjewaki

880 962 877

188

11C
100
180

192
169

155
191

Shwkey 181

148
171
214

172
158
181

•nkos

Cramer .
M. Pinuilo ...

I

••ting No.11
W. Varga

Hamulak .
S. Turk

Donnelly
Blind

one '

811 894 857
t No. 2 (O) I

F. Kurtiak 90 1119 111
8. Kopil 1G9 160 110
M. Kurtiak 130 126 137
Blind 125 1J5 125
P: Sroka . . : 154 189 150

068 G77 639
Tank Home: No. 1 (1)
Cra»kownki
Varr

attenoD
Sloan ..;...

181
176
145
175
1C1

18fi
159
173
163
171

182
166
17
181
146

8S8 852 851

149
153

Mecbaiyc.l No. 4
Jacovinich .... 106

A, Shaffer 213
8. Lakoa 104
Walling 172
A. Chmnrn 164 162
M. Pisrtilo 168 171

147
100

16
13
18

835 807 77

104
104
158

162
171

133
181

Copper Works 17
General Cable IS
National l*ad 14
White Owli 13

ublic Service 13

835 807 771
(I')'

141
136
Hi
1(>4

12k

178
145
JftO
177
126

188
138
203
156
131

Dry Dock .

A. S. * R.
Breia
Suswal

Silver (0)
A. Cunningham

Sosnow3ki ..
A. Thompson .
A. Lakatoa

Thompson

753 602 806

155
110

135
126

104
141

134
168

167
198
165

157

Zuro .
•Hoffncr

U. S. M«t»U
Siekerka
Donnelly ......
Derewsky ....
Fedor
Sloan

688
Mechanic*! No. 3 (2)

695 764

B. Mayaai
Mezex
C. Ushinaki ....
R. Thcrfcesen
L. Potts
O. Schur

Scrap No. 2 (1)
Wiljrus
Hogyu
Pugano
Pasipanki
Simcone

159

135
172
182
215

144
147

138
150
148

167

iii
149
185
186

863 727 743

137
183
130
109
184

149
141
134
152
162

10
162
16'
30
13

743 738 76

109
174
Hit
158
201

10

168
161
206
171
20S

85-1 9!8
(S)

202
172
100
180
220

192
167
177
23»
197

fl34 968

WOMEN ON FEDERAL JURll
A committee of Federal jud

reporting tn the Judirinl ConJ
ence of Senior Circuit Judges, I
reoo»med(ifd that wi>mi'n sh
be made eligible for Federal
duty in twenty Studs where
are stilt disquulifU'i! and furti
recommended that women not a
be made eligible but also be
quired to serve, notably in fifU
States and the District of Goi
oia where (hey we alrcudy
ble but may
they'wish.

claim exemption It

Services won't take voluntefHtl
vital to plane and ship plants.

eARfTERET—After taking it on
the chin for the pn»t two weeks,
the Aeademy Bar team finally
came through with a two-game vie-
tory over the Altoairs In the Goon'
ty Major Bowling League last
Sunday at the Sotfth RW« lane*
The triumph »n«41*l i%t local
team to move into a joioi tie with
Bminun's for fourth place is Uki
County loop.

The Academy Alley 1 hold H « -
|ond position—two | t m w behind
the league leading Curlews.

South, River - 13 20
P. A. Deo 9 24
Sayreville :..., 9 24

Ac.tUmy B.r (2)
Nagy 178 195 14J
Charney 212 ISO WJ
Yustak 178 £12 }8<
Harrlvan 203 181 $10

211 181 | 1 4

982 919 »50

W.
Burlewa
Aca^imy

h ilrt „...„ 12
Brann»n'i ,,v*
Academy 8«Jf
AJlgalr'B
Mh

U
IS

B«g(,ro»ry

A SHOOTIN' PLATOON
San Diego, Caltf.—Platoon 9f5

of the Marine Corpa training here,
is made up pf men from Wiscon-
sin. A,\\ 68 membert of th« pb>-
toon qualified In marksmanship,
uainj the new Garund N-1 rlfte,
and was the first unit to qualify
100 per cent, according to M»J. IE.
C. Nicholas, chief range officer a i
Camp Lindas Villa* Tney m i 4
having; a perfect }C<m i»y only
pointpoint.

Speed the War Effort
BACK of every new ship of the sky and

sea afe thousands of telephone calls.

Long Distance lines are heavily burdened

and materials needed to build more have

gone to war.

We are keeping the lines in fine condi-

tion and putting through calls as fast as we

can. You can help ipeed the war effort

by not caljin| Washington, D. C , and

Other war>biuy centers unless necessary,

BOY'S AJLTpUI$J4 FATAL

Columbia, $. a-^wian » t
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$. Wenun'ilkH
| Start'• wool In i 80 mm. | tn
«O«rt—•• much it go*i Into t
Wruui'i tkirl

Wr*ni Name
J,C«tjilt could more cormtlj b«

I iheepgut, ilnct it I* («utTiUr
i (»m nheep Inteitfaiti.

CLASSIFIED
' WASHERS—VACUUMS

lUw—Rebuilt—motors—part* for
-aale.
Wo can rebuild your old machine,
lowest terms--all work guaran-
tied. Everymake, 290 Btat«
t t m t , Perth Am boy 4-2262.

1 HELP WANTED -FEMALE
<&RL WANTED to answer phone
';'"• In doctor's office. Call Wo.
40M2. 12-11

'* OIL BURNER SERVICE
JfeOMPT GUARANTEED 9BR-

<VK5E — Fuel saving- devices
•eorjje Knobloch. Phone Keyport
14. |R prt coll. ID 11 to 13-31

Epsom Salts Upset
By Dept- 29 Bowlers

CARTERET---Epsom Salt* suf-
fered a two-pime upwt by Dept.
20 in the Warner Chemical bowU
in(f Uflgiie Monday night at the
Academy alley*. Dept. 29 drop-
ped the firrt (tame, denptte a MR
ncorr of 217 by anchorman Gur-
saly which went to waste, but ral-
lioi) to win by clone S*OTPR in the
last, two garnen.
Ep.om SnlU (1)
Sloan 164 161
Waaylyk 187 146
Zimmer 1*8 1B9
Philhroolc 157 16fl
SefUhik 117
Reul 140

205
115
I6d
131

(Continued Mai f*** ' )
their weddlnf .trip *id will mak«
their bom* If Hnd*«>i Th# hridt
is a irrftdurt« of thj* school of
nursing of 8%*llWSeth'» Hospl-
Ul in Elbafceth aljd the bride-
groom is employed, by the t. I.
duPont d« N«mowf| Corporation.

WANTED
PAY 5c a pound for clean

rags. Inde-pcndentrT-eBtler, 18
teen St., Wnodhridgp, N. J.

109

818 751 714
Dept. 29 (2)
Gorgit* 138 161 184
Jurlck 196 127 156
FUhlnger 162 153 123
NWUFWIU 160 174 133

Gursaly 217 154 188

781 .760 737

JACK'S TOYLAND

StUinf the Largest Stock and
B«it Quality of Toys at Lowest
Mow.
Bloydta, Trloydes, Velocipedes,
DoBa. Doll Ooaehei, Desks, Auto-
nubllM, Lionel Electric Trains,
W)l» let*. High Chairs, Pool
W)lw, ana a Complete Line of
Other 1942 Toys.

jood asfiortmont of bicycles on
hand, (iet yours now.

405 State Street
lot. Broad Perth Ambojr

Vicfor> Bowler$ Go to
Town, Win Thret Games

i CARTERiET—In a series ofl
their own, the Victory Bowler*
went to town in a big way and*
scored a three-name victory ovei
the Womk-r Girls In their two^
team Ifiauue last week at the Retf
iillnys. •'

Victory Bowlert (3)
M. Medveh 89 136
J. Kjrcnhoh 84 101
M. Kondrk 80
A. Gogeljak 100 121
B. Kondrk 115 102

il4 563 BB7J
Wonder Girl, ( 0 ) j,
G. Jensen 89 106 71
S. Lesc&ynaki .... I l l 97 12$-
A. U s k o 71 66 lWjj
V. Marck 67 66 &%
C. Gulish 90 62 8$;

424 497 477)

Single and Double Brea»ted Capeskin Jacket*—
Quilted and Rayon Lined - i o - 9 5 to $1 O.9S

Suede Jackets—Knitted Collar and Cuffs—Selected
Skina, No Spot* ~~ $g.95 to 1 9 9 5

Don't Forget to Give Him a Hat Certificate. Let Him
Select Hit Own Hat

Adam - Long - Stetson Hats .45 to $0.50$O.45 to $O

Sweaters: Sleeveless and with Sleeves $O-4 S t o

See Our Line of Gift* for Servicemen

Doyle & Cunneen
Men's Wear

163 Smith St. Perth Amboy
Phone P. A. 40803

WE ALSO GIVE "SAH" GREEN STAMPS

HMUlMtltMtMiMtMtMtl

The ceriffHQtL'% 'Uiliting Mis*
Taylor, daughter vif ftr. and Mrs.
Arthur Taylor of l«60 Roosevelt
Avenue, East Rahwgy Rection, to
Mr. Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Louis Joseph T*mef of 127 Emer-
•on Street, took place Sunday
night in Trinity JJethodist Church,
Rahway. The cererriony was per-
formed by the pastor, Rev. John
M. Jaqueth, and was followed by
a reception for the immediate
families at the home of t.ho bride.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore » street length
gown of beige, trimmed in black
sequins, and carried a prayer book
wjth white orchid marker. Miss
Marie Sebesta, her cousin and the
maid of honor, wore beige and
carried gold colored chrysanthe-
mums. Louis Turner of the U.
9. Coast Guard acted as best mnn

The couple went to Now York
after the ceremony and will make
their honie with the parents of
the bride. Mr. Turner is on leavn
after serving in Africa and for
merly was employed by the United
States Metals Refining Company.
The bride is employed in the of
flee of the General Cable Corpora
tion in Perth Ambby. Both are
graduates of Carteret High School
and Mrs. Turner also graduated
from Miss Whitmsri's School in
Newark.

CHOOSE OFFICER!
CARTERET-JullUa Nepshin

iky has been etecterU president of
the Slovak-American Citizens'
Club, and Gabriel Nepshinsky the
vice president. Also chosen to
serve wore Joseph Trstenaky as
treasurer and Joseph Sahulcak as
secretary. John Brechka was
named recording secretary and
Joseph Galvanek and Peter Ku-
Lala us trustees. Joseph Fiaher
nnd Joseph Pluta comprise the
house committee.

ORGANIZATION COMPLETED

CARTERET — Oflicnrs huve
been elected by the Parent-Teach-
er Association of St. Mark's
Church as follows: President,
Mrs. Thomas Donoghue; vice pres-
ident, Mrs. August C. Hundc
mann; secretary-treasurer, Harold
Cromwell. The election was held
at Lliti organization meeting of the
group, held last week at the home
of Mrs. Arthur Graeme in Grant
Avenue. Meetings will be held
the second Friday of each month.

TO WWOM IT MAY dONVK.KN-
1'urHuant to tlm provinions of an

Art of the I-,eglHlatur<j of (lie Stalo
of New Jersey entitled "An Ait
Concernlitif Chahgs of Nama, revi-
elon of 1937. 2-87-1, Chapter 81" and
the A-Cta supplementary thereof inifl

I amendment* thereto, Kotli'e In liere-
by glv«h that' I, the underalstied,
Will *Pl>ly to tlte Judge of the Court
of Common Plena of the Oounty of
Mirtdlsaei nt tin- OrtUH IIUIIHR »t
New Drunawkk. New Jersey on I lie
flftcontli day of .lunuury, 1913, ut Id
o'clock forenoon (Eastern \Vnr
Time), or an suon thereafter tia 1
fun 1)8 heard fin' un Order to au-
thorize me to HHHume Another nanu1,
to wit:—THOMAS UICIMKIITHON
THOMTOON.

TOBIAS HKINKKTSOK THOMPSON,
71 WKSRX Stc^fet
(;arteret, N e * Jersey.

Unhurt L. Brown, 6»q.
Attorney ot Petitlon^T
46 Roosevelt Avenue
Curteret, New Jersay

-TO.IMB-11,18,24,31

SONOTONE CORPORATION
announcement

For the convenience of all users of hearing aids,
offices have been established in your vicinity.

For immediate service call or write the office nearest you-

BRUNSWICK;

PERTH AMBOY:

46 Bayard Street, Suite 211,212
Phone N. B. 4487

I. Mann & Son, 89 Smith St.
Phone P. A. 4-2027

P h o n e . R-5050
If you desire further information regarding hearing aids or hearing itests, call or
write to the above offices. •

SONOTONE CORPORATION
' (As advertised in LIFE magazine)

Services
For Mrs. Cherepon

OABfrBREyr — I'uneMl service*
dero h«H Wednesday morninit for
Mrs. Mlohael Ch«repon, motket of
a ton in the N»vy, on« hi tht
Army and one in the Marinel, who
died suddenly Sunday at h«r home,
37 UuiB Street. The r1t««
conducted In St. EHM Greek C»th-

ft Church by itd -pastor, Rev. C,
8. RoftkoricB, who sang a retjulem

M. Burial waa In St. Jumes
Ometery, Woodhridgre, with the
following aftine an pall hearersi
John Dochter, John K*»hur,
Charles Stroin, George t)ylttin, Jo
seph Miklcs and John Kopil.

Mr». Oherepon, who was fifty
nine years of ape, had lived here
many years and WHS widely known
throufjhotit the community. She
is survived l>y her husband; ftve
sons, Michael, Jr. and George,
Charles in the Navy, Stephen in
the Marines and Emil in the Army;
it* (tanjfhters, Mrs. Mary Craw-
ford of Avencl, Mrs. Stephen To-
rok, Mrs. Henry Morris, Ethel,
Grace and Theresa or Carteret;
and two hrother* in Hungfary.
Mrs. Cherepon was a member of
the MotherB1 Club of St. Ijflias
pariah, and of Liberty Lodge. J.
J. Lyman conducted the funeral.

Dtlok Dots Duly
A duck owned by H. GotdbVftr

ot Waterproof, La, lay» ej(s thai
are jet black nuisldB and Inalde.

^ or1 NRW JKHSBT
T<> JeHnolte I.llley, Heoflle O"Con-

nor nnil Pntcr O'Connor, hPr hun-
bMiil, Frank AMKUS, Artiile Fellot1

ami .lean Knltnn, hln wlf«, .l«»notie
Feltoii i)'Conii(w nnd Hcorge O'C'OH-
lior, tip-r husliinul, iHHliolle Mftitlen,
«n Infunt, Unrnthv Miidili-n, »n In-
[dnl, Ki'len Mmlili'ri. mi Infant, Jpan-
stic Mudflon, nn Infant, l.llllnn Mad-
dpn, mil Infftnl, Anna Mrtiirldn,' an
Infant, ('athsiliin Minldeii, nn Infant.
Thulium MnifdHi, :ni Infnnt, Ulihard
MaiMcii, OUImrine Coffev frebpr
inn) Arthur WiOiiT. her luisband.
.Irilm Cuffej, ills" known us lohn
Curfi'v. .Ir., .Inlin ('ofTi-y, rtr., Wll-
llarn .liihn AnKlm nnd M«y A.nnn»,
biH wife, mid flip iinkii"Wn li«ir« ftl
liiw nnil dcviii'i'H of .Inlin \V.

l)v virtue (if mi "i-ilcr of the Colltt
of <;iiiinrcry of New .li'raey made
on November" 2(1, 1942, In * cRUftfc
Wli^clii Ploronc« LIUcy, Janal M.
Cjininhell, Indlvldmilly nnd as »d-
mhil^triitrlx iif llm Kslatb of John
W. lilllcy, ]><cn.scd, and Jaihen
Oli k us I'icrutiir of iln> IJiat Will
ami TentHmrnt of Archibald Llllay,
Ufi^aH^d. tiro romplnlnantH, nnd ytwi,
tlit' iHTMin.s above numed and oth-
ers, ;iro dpfctnlrtiits, you it re rtxjulr-
cil to Ji|>pPiir nnd answer the hill
a! mdrt coinphilimntK. on or before
tin' 21 .st day of Jnmmry, next, or
tlu1 said hill will hv lukcn ilrt con-
fpMHfil UKainst you.

Tin- said 1)111 in filed fur tlin par-
tition of oerlaln lundu nnd !>remi(M!K
In tlif Hotousli of Cm-terei. County
of Mlddlewpx mill State of N«w Jer-
Doy, In which John W. l.llley own-
pil !i one-half interest in thp time
ol in* death.

You, J j y y i ^ t i e t.illey, WJUIiim
John Angus, llesdi.' U'Connur, Frank
AngiiH, ArtMito Kelton, Jpanette l rel-
ton O'Connor, ipabelU; Hndd^n,
Doiothy Madden. Helen Madden,
JcHtH'Ui! Maddi'ii, Lillian Madden,
Anna Madden, CntliiTlnB Madden,
Tliiwiiir, Madden, Cutliorlno- Coffey
Wader, .Inlin l'on"ey, also known as
JIIIIII Coffey, I r , and the unknown
lielrM at hiw nnd devlst»eH of John
W. Lilley, dei'.ense.d. arc nude de-
f^iulfints hf<'aii!+e you are t*nft(1(a in
comniou In siild laml.H ua h«tr« ot
John W. I.llley; und you, BWyAn-
(TiiH, 1'e.tcr O'<,'onnor, Je»n Filtori,
O o r t t e O'Connor and Arthur Weber,
ure made de.fendantH because you
are HIG spoune* of tenants ltl oom-
moii in suit} landu; and you Hlrh-
ard Madden, are inude defendant
h,«i-HUB« you are the .iurvMn(t
sprtuKc or Imibellu Felton Madden,
ilei-easeil, it niece of yatd John W.
I.llley, deotaned and an fluch ydti
may have or claim aotne interest In
uald lamln, hy way of courtesy, or
otherwiHfc: and you, Joho Oofley,
8 r , art' made defendant bei-ttU«6 you
aii! the aurvlvliiK H]>OUH» of Isabella
lillluy !<>lton Co(t«y, dei'ca«ed| * els-
tor of said .lohn W. l.llley, detealed^
mi.I a s imch you may have or iMftlm
some interest In wild landB tiy way
of oourteiy or otherwise.
Dated: November 20t,h, 1D4'J.

Blmer E, Hrovn,
Solleltor of Complalnuiitt,
B7S Roosevelt Avenue,
Carteret, • New Jersey.
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Action-Film

AT FIRST
SIGN Of A

U S E
6 6 6 TABLETS. SALVE, NOSE DROPS

Prows
A Complete Selection

• D o l l s
• Pool Tables
• Deiki and Autos

• Table and Chair Seti

• SUds and Wagons

• Velocipedes

lorses
* Rocken

• BoWfing Alleys

Educntioiitl G«m«» and
fronj 80c up '

Wyatt, tlartini tomorrow at the Strand Tli»«tre.

On The Silver Screen
Majeil'.c

Columbia's "My Sister Eileen,"
baaed upon the uproarious stage

ce&fl which has panicked the
Broadwaya of the nation for two
solid years, ia said to met a stand-
ard, for laughter the like of which
fiimdom has never known before.

Rosalind Russell, Brian Ahearne
and Janet Blair are starred in the
comedy, which opens today at the
Majestic Theatre. The stellar
aupporting cast include George
Tobias, Allyn Joslyn, Miss Jeff

flneli, Richard Quine, June
Havoc, Donald MacBride, Frank
Sully, Gordon Jones, Grant Mit-
chell, Elizabeth Patterson and
others of equal importance.

Miss Russell and Miss Blair are
the two aistcrs, Ruth and Eileen,
who come to New York to w\n
fame and fortune as author and
actress respectively. Ruth is a
reasonably level-headed individu-
al; her kid sister is a blonde and
devastating young woman, who
manage* to get into one difficulty
after another. Both slaters com-
plicate their life in New York by
choosing, as residence, a Green-
wich Village basement apartment
which becomes the happy hunting
ground of every wolf in New
York!

The sensational success of the
screen version of "My SiBter Eil-
een" is attributed by Hollywood
not alone to its superb caat and
madly merry story of the two
curious maidens from Columbua,
Ohio, and the thingR they SHW and
the things they did in Manhat-
tan's Greenwich Village. Alex-
ander Hall, who directed such ap-
pealing film hits as "Here Cornea
Mr. Jordan" and such boisterous
screen riots as "They All Kissed
the Brido" and "This Thing
Called Love," tackled the direc-
tion of "My Sister Eileen" with
enthusiastic understanding and

enter^ainment-.wise experience,
topping Mi own record of "top':

comedy successes.

SUN. -MON. - TUES. - WED.

MICKEY ROONEY
AYANKATETON

« . EWUtTROLOME

jhlffitiimuY

— PIui—
Constance Bennett

"SIN TOWN"
Leo Carillo - Brod Crawford

Ditnui*
The motion picturt «ere*n h u

been prophetic in the p4at. But
never before has the gift of pro
phecy on the screen caught O|
with actual events so quickly an<
dramatically ai in the new Uni
ed Artists release, "On« of Oui
Aircraft Is Missing," which Alex-
ander Korda will present for iti
local premier at the Ditman Th
atre today, with Eric Portrasn
Hugh Williams, (Jodf'rejr Te*rl«
and Georgia Withers feature4 ii
the cast.

In the He»dlin»i

Today's headlinMi are Mini witl
stern Nazi warnings to the p6'
pie of Holland not to asaiit in an;
invasion thrust into the Nethei
lands. The occupation authoriU
have barred access to the Dutcl
coast, havo moved key Germai
offices Inland and hate carried oi)l
a series of execution* and Mt»
ures of prominent Netherltndi
as hostages to check sabotage.
Furthermore, this warning w»s
broadcast to the Duteh populaee:
"All will remember the even
which took place when some bail-
ed-out British fliers were helped
by the population with money and
clothes and were sheltered, wbicli

F R , t 0

Gene "Belli Of
AUTRY CAPISTRANO*

— Ptu« —

"1 LIVE ON DANGER"
Cheiter Morrit • Je«n P»rk«i

Serj. Gen*'* Lait Picture foi
tha Dnrattea

r*anlt«d in tht dftath Mntwee
[ainst tht Dutch halpfts,"
Strange as It may wem, at h u t

on* year befon th«fet burning
headlines were writtm ««d broad-
catt, "One of Our Aircraft I*
Muwln*;" went Into production to
tail the world on the scmn the
iiory of »ix B. A. F. Ai«n who
ware f6rced to bail out la Hol-
land and who w«rt audited by the
smooth-running, elmrly • ollad
machinery of th« Dutch under-
ground.

Strand
A paraonal feud between two

Navy men i» a crotl current in the
thrilling action itcry of "The
Navy Come* Through," ntw f«»-
tur»d vehltle for Pat O'Brien artd
GaoTge Murphy coming tomorrow

the Strand Theatre.
O'Tlrien is Men M the two-fl»ted

chief petty officer In charge of
a rinvy gun trew aboard the
freighter Sybil Gray, and Murphy
is a seaman member of the crew.
The fend derives from th« fact
that Murphy, a former naval of-
ficer, wan di»mi»ed from the
service as a result of a fatal ac-
cident aboard a cruiser, and
O'Brien's testimony at the court-
martial vraB lamely responsible
for the verdict. So when Murphy
patriotically enlist* after Pearl
Harbor and finds himself under
Olfirien's orders, hostilities begin
at1 once.

A ramanca between Murphy
and.' O'Brien'i sister, a nary
nura«, further complicates the

of U-boat warfar,. ih i,
Atlantic as thesyhii !•, "
oh her way t.» 'u^U"'
batUca with Naai ,,,i, lni iM

air-crafti »nd thn ,„ ,
Gorman supply votls'',"' ,
torpedoes to the ,,ml ,n , ' " 1
afford thrilling „ , „ „ „ , ; "I

Ilicture's action, "

"WJ»B order rut, |,.,,V.
and boys' shirt*.

Woo/ Grac

WITH THE

WiJ
Bt a Flying O«icJ
J » To Your N. . , . , , N
Kt«Milti«, Station

Ait Atout C!,,,

TODAY AND SAT.
GUnn Miller anil Hit Band

"ORCHESTRA WIVES"
Geo. Ann

Montgomery Rutherford
— PIu.—

Geo. Brent • Brand* Mwhi l l
"Yo« Can't Eic»pe Forever"

FOROt. ft Jf. t. K « • " •
Sunday A Monday, Dec. 13.14

Jeanette MaeDoRiM > Robert
Young
In

"Cairo"
— Alto —

GENE AUTRY

"Call of tto Canyon"

Tut.. A Wed., D.c. 15,16

Van Heflin • Cecilia Parker
In

"Grand Central Murder"
— AUo —

Lupe V«lei - Leon Errol
In

"Mexican Spitfire's
Elephant"

DUhe* to Ladtu on Tue». and
W«d.—Tbl, w«ek only

Thuri., Frl., Sat., Dec. 1T-18-19

Clark GabU - Lana Taro.r
In

"Somewhere I'll Find
You"

"The World A* War"

STATE THiifftE
WOQPBRIDGI, W. J j

~~" TODAY THKU J9AT
Errol FL.YNN . ROT«W

"DESPERATE Jf
plu» ,

FOR
VSUN. THRU •TOW.'

in

V' •

in

"SIHTOWN" • ft
Ma«h* HVNT in
Tfc

ADDjy> SUN-

nvW»'»*OI
IhcScrtcBJ

KMollncf

RUSSELL
Janvt

AHERNE • BLAIR

— Alto —

"UnoWgromid Agent"

ST. AT FIVt CORNERS t m O N t > A «))3B
CONIIMUOUi 0AH» (tOM 1 r M

TODAY THRU THURSDAY, DEC. 17 III

EXTRA LATE SHOW
EVERY SATURDAY NITE!

CONTINUOUS MOM 1 Mt.-fHQNE PA

7 DAYS - STARTING SATURDAY

Pat George Anne
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Health Commandments
following commandments for

i iv en by a pastor of a metropolitan

i, I,I bis congregation, might prove

IHIK reading to some of ua in this

,,ality. Here they are:

Honor your parents by having a

h,i, physical examination every

in ; for an ounce of prevention is
:, ion of cure. '

Honor your friends by taking1 a
i it h; for cleanliness is a part of god-

ii1.11or your family by having your
nvil; for life insurance guarantees

, operation of the insurer in the pro-
iimi of the life of the insured.
Honor your physician by avoiding

: medicines; for the most of these
i,n-: arc humbugs.
Honor your stomach by having your
.ucfiilly examined by a dentist at

, intervals; for bad teeth are an
.lion to the system.

II,inor your digestion by being care-
\ in- diet; for many a man digs his
> iih his teeth. .
Honor your lungs by breathing

i ; for ventilation is a means of

Honor your nerves by taking plen-
ii l in sleep; for they who work all
ml play all night promote the brevity
r lives by burning the candle at both

Honor your country by obeying the
for it is a mark of good citizenship

•v a law whether one likes it or not.
0 Honor your God by chastity in
thought and deed; for the race that

^ eternity must exalt maternity."

that smaller nation. In ElMopIa and w
Libya the record has been the iam*, Ina-
bility to'defend their own territory against
inferior British forces.

The Italian Navy has not won a single
notable victory. When the war started
Italy possessed a supposedly modern,
fast-moving fleet of ships. The British,
with smaller vessels in the Mediterranean,
prevented any Italian control of the sea,
and in every encounter handled the Ital-
ian ships so badly that seldom have they
emerged from their harbors.

Even now, after serious losses, the Ital-
ians still have eight battleships, twenty-
seven cruisers, eighty submarines, and
over a hundred destroyers. Yet, their of-
fensive value is slight. The Italian naval
forces have never seriously injured a sin-
gle British convoy, notwithstanding many
of them sailed with far less protection
than the Italians could have brought
against them.

More and more, there are rumors that
Italy is about exhausted and miffht soon
falLout of the war.- This debacle would
have already taken place if the Germans
hadn't sent men, machines, and planes,
both into Italy and Africa, to help their
allies maintain some fighting front for
their forces.

The showing of the Italian army and
navy has been pitiable, particularly in
view pf all the boasting of Mussolini in the
days of peace.

'* ••••.'. t f a i j i ' t 1 : . .

flONG AGAIN

.4 Fight With Sharks
izens who are complaining about
ie shortages and coffee rationing,

\\iU Mop to think what other people are
through with to help the United
win this war.

IWe won't mention the thousands of
i who have already given their lives to

an I and protect the liberty and free-
fliicli all of us enjoy and want to
These have paid the highest price,

I their lives in defense of their na-

War Stocks Go Down
Certain stocks rise on the markets dur-

ing a war. They are in a position to" be-
come more valuable because they repre-
sent the manufacture of- war commodities,
for which there is a heavy demand at a
good profit.

Within recent daya certain war stocks
have gone down on the markets of Wall
Street. This means that people have not
been as eager to buy them because they
are beginning to think that this war might
end sooner than they expected.

The successful Russian offensive, the
continued advance of the British from the
Egyptian side of Africa, coupled with the
occupation of Algiers and Morocco, plus
the good news from the South Pacific,
coming so closely together, made investors
wonder how long war stocks would con-
tinue to offer speculative values.

The Wall Street barometer is not infal-
liable. It only reflects the mass attitude
of the crowd, but its value is heightened by
the fact that it represents this opinion of
the crowd, upon which the crowd ia will-
ing to bet their money by investing ac-
cordingly. So, it may be worth some-
thing.

Are Free Men Free?
P«|l«r, h H. Y.• m u g refer, h H. Y. WMTeiewrm &

Some Very Sterifen Evidence U The Contrary

The New Books

ever, consider the experience of
i orporal Theodore S. Taylor, who

town of Ruffin, in
If one of the com-

the little
Smith Carolina.

(Jtllnr

How Much Would You Buy?
An American sailor, from the cruiser

Vincennes, which was sunk, tells of his

escape:

mt.s could have had his experience,
'•I !>e no further fussing about one
'i i-oil'ee a d a y .
"pmii Taylor was on the U. S. S.
•*. ;t cruiser, which was sunk in the

Islands, during a surprise night
!|i'•«• with the Japs. Swimming away
!:|- 'inking ship, battered by enemy
111. Corporal Taylor tells his effort

the darkened waters:
a life-raft and remained on

•twenty other men for about
"in-H. During this time we were
dly fighting sharks near the raft.
we were picked up by a rescue

i time you think times are hard be-
i are asked to buy War Bonds,
on coffefe, ride less in your car,

else, ask whether you'd like to
''•"I this marine's seven-hour float in

'H'cun, infested with sharks and

• • i i > i - H I

iK l l lUi

Ii , ; o i n u

"I jumped about 13 to 15 feet into the
water. Most of the men in the water were
calm. Some had no life jackets. They
hung on to those who had them. The wa-
ter was warm at first but got chilly toward
morning."

How many war bonds would you buy
to avoid that, experience? How much
would it be worth to you not to take the
chances those sailors took, several men
afloat on a preserver made for only one?
And, in the dark, without knowing if a
ship would ever pick you up?

When you buy War Bonds, you give
nothing. You'll get all your money back,
with interest. So the question should be,
how much money will you loan, in grati-
tude that you won't be asked to' pass
through such an experience?

Moat city folks think every one.;
in a while, "Wouldn't it be nice to
go out and live in the woods away
from everything?" But there are
not so many who do anything
about it. Two who did are Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Ricfi, who have
lived up in' the forests of Maine
far from civilization for some nine
years—and like it. What life is
like there—both hardships and
pleasures—is told in "We Took
to the Woods," by Louise Dickin-
son Rich, -one of the December
Book-of-the-Month Club selec-
tions,

One of the minor problems con-
nected with living in the wilder-
ness is getting sufficient store of
food to last them between treks
to Rumford, the nearest village.
In the summer they make the jour-
ney about once a week, but in the
wintertime, they're lueky if they
get through once a month. Just
try to make out a list of groceries
for a month, says Mrs. Rich. It's
not as easy as you think. At first,
she says, she always forgot staples
—such as sugar, flour and tea—
going on the assumption that one
always has sugar, flour and tea.
"It didn't take me long," ahe
writes, "to learn this little fact of
life—one doesnV

The village grocer is very oblig-
ing, she says, but Rumford i« no
Babylon, rich in exotic viands.
Once, in her ignorance she ordered
artichokes and got back a little
note saying, "I heard of these, but
I never see one.1' '

The real excitement of deer-
hunting, the author tells us, isn't
hunting deer.. It's hunting hunt-
era. A city hunter may think he's
havirfg a unique experience when
he gets lost but to the Riches, it's
just the same old story. They hear
in the distance the three shots of
a gun, the universal woods signal
of distress, and then they know

they've got to interrupt their din-
ner or 'whatever they are doing
and start a search. It wouldn't be
so bad If the hunter woul build a
fire and then stay put. But he
never does. "They all do ths
same thing. They start travelling
as fast as they can, usually in the
wrong direction and always in cir-
cles."

The Riches have a telephone—
an extension of that belonging: to
the nearby lumber- camp. For
convenience the lumber camp has
phones attached to trees in several
different parts of their preserves.
When a wandering fisherman
comes along and sees a telephone
on a tree he never can resist it.
He picks it up and rings once—
the'R\ches' signal. They've got to
recognize these quavering rings
now, and when they hear them,
they jns.t pick up their phone and
say, ''Grand Central Station. In-
formation Booth," and hang up.

One evening Frank, the lumber-
camp cook, who was courting a
young lady living a considerable
distance away, came knocking at
Mrs. Rich's door. "You got a flat
iron?" he asked. "Can I borrow
it? I got to press my pants." Mrs
Rich pointed out that his youns;
lady lived too far for him to get
there and buck all in one evening.
"Oh, I wasn't planning on that,"
was Frank's answer. "I'm just
going to call her up. An' I ain't
going to talk to no girl on the tele-
phone with my pants looking like
I'd slept In 'm,H

>"
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Italy's Twin Failures
befor* th« war, boasted

4H CHAMPIONS
Chicago—Selected as champions

o? the nation In the leadership con-
test among. 4-H Club's were Eula
Wood, 19, of Gordon, Ga., and Al-
fred Dahymple, 18, of Horse-
heads, N. Y. They received chesta
of silver and collegiate scholar-
ships worth ¥200 each.
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"Extenders" And "Fillers"
Every farmer knows what "fillers" are

in fertilizer. They are cheaper material,
adding bulk to fertilizer bought, but con-
tributing no value to producing the new

crop.
Housewives may have to look out for

aimtlar "fillers" or "extenders" in coffee
which is rather scarce and is npw on a
rationed basis of one pound per individual
every five weeks.

The report comes that some "sharp"
coffee sales firms will soon attempt to aug-
ment their coffee sales by adding ^'fillers"
to their coffee. Housewives_should guard
against losing part of their Coffee ration,
which they will do if they buy a pound of
something which is only part coffee..

There is no limit to the endu gome dis-
reputable people will go to make money.
When you buy coffee, find out that you are
netting coffee. You may depend upon tfo
good reputation of established hoU**, for

l ib l firms and won't try to

. tESTfiREW:
<0*R6 OF SOOP THINGS "POT OP* Bf MOTHER ON
WELL-PILLED SHELVES.., BARJUSOS OF APPLES ' '

*, AND BINS OP POTATOES IN THE CELLAR...ROWS
| 11 f. OF SMOKED HAMS,BACON AND SAUSAGES HAN3INS
? f • i FROM THE RAFTERS.. .A «RBAT PILE OF CORDWOOD
W !' JIN THE SHED... .SAVIMQS *ftJT BY'FBOM THE

.. .. ' HARVEST —ASSURANCE. OF WINTER COMFORT, ,
PPFRgMPOMFKOMWQRm'ANDWANT. " "

OTHER EDITORS
SAY

Farm Bloc Biuy Again
A little more than a year ago

he American Farm Bureau Asso-
ciation denounced a suggestion to
consider farm wajres in the parity
price computation. That was be-
cause wages were low and tho ef-
fect of their inclusion would have
been to lower the level of prices
paid fanners on the parity basis.
But when wages rose to the point
where they would tend to raise
these same prices, then the farm
bloc wanted wages included.

The showdown between the bloc
and the Administration came two
months ago when, in consideration
of the joint resolution for price
stabilization, the bloc attempted to
have enacted a new parity formula
recognizing the wage factor. Aver-
age prices for parity prices for
farm products were givon more
than agtdn »9 hffch as" prices for
tho basic period 1909-1914. The
President said no to the scheme
and the bloc was beaten in tho
Senate. But tho bloc abided its
time and now in a surprise move
obtains unanimous consent of the
House in favor of a bill that makes
inclusion of labor costs compul-
sory in deciding parity for prices
for the farmer.

It is claimed by the bloc that it
has enough votes to carry the Son
ate and to override a veto. In that
case the result will be to raise the
parity level 10 points, according
to Government experts. This will
add some billions of dollars to
farm income which is now at an
all-time high. The excuse is that
the Government Administration
ia setting wage standards so high
that no alternative ia loft, when as
a matter of fact the Administra-
tion by its latest steps appears to
be doing everything it can to in-
sure the farmer a fair return along
•with a supply of labor. What an
Oliver Twist appetite the farm
bloc has.—N«W»rk Evening New*.
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Jersey Politics Hit FDIC
Lurid New Jersey politics was

the theme hack of a resolution in-
tloduced in Congress by Repre-
sentative Robert W. Kcan. It
called for an investigation of fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion uctivitius in that state. Rep-
resentative Kean referred to stor-
ies carried by Tho Newark Eve-
ning News which alleged, he said,
that "certain transactions in tho
handling of presumably worthless
propiTtii's which the corporation
took over in Jersey City -were sup-
posedly lu aid Mayor Hague. Rep-
ri'sentiUive Kean' wasn't entirely
acquainted with FDIC methodB.
He blamed FDIC for taking over
paper that banks had written off,
mil appmiiuting the fact that it
is thii job of tho FDIC to take over
.such pupor for liquidation pur-
poses when it lit operating re-
cetvurships. He m a d e other
charges, most of which went back
to the dark d«y» of New Jersey
cluMil Imiika which proved lo be
NIKII headuohei for all federal and
state supervisory authorities in-
volved. Kach federal .agency han-

hiK New Jersey reeeiverahips \\&A
Inn! difficulty with New Jersey laws
ai.iil with New Jersey politics and
biith have proved difficult indued.
Only the complete elimination of
the institution'k|own ax "1-am
the law,Hague" could open up the
ramilictitions for -purifying sun-
light. ""There have been many
smelly stories ciretiUltiiiig' but even
the. niost informed wljlajeiera have
failed to ch|rjt fc*d faith to the
HMO -or tf'tnW.fcideMil.recerver-
ships of clowd Jsl«w Jersey banks.

Mark Sullivan of the New York Hurald Tribuitf|
has discovered in the decision of the War Lafifer Board
in the Montgomery Ward cane, and in a dozen similar";
documents, a clause whereby the union, in return for,?
certain advantages, agrees not to intimidate or coerce u
workers into union membership. He sees in this th»:f|
shocking implication that the national government of;
the U. S. A. actually does rrtogniie intimidation and*
coercion as a technique of union organizers and a(Mi
cepte it and "merely says it ought to be suspended ttfj
some cases." •'£

Bless him, where has Mr. Sullivan been all thl*'
time? s

That recognition and support of the unioneef;1

in his dirty work against the reluctant worker andJ

the unoffending and helpless employer have been:
proved beyond question these many years now and!?
deplored by some of the most vociferous free-style!
angry man of the «*e in and out of Cflngrw. I i «£•€
first noted in the debate on the Wagner Act when on#J
Senator—Tydings, I believe—wanted to -insert ait4

amendment forbidding the unioneer as well as thi
employer to practice terrorism, whether physical or s

mental, on workers who were not of a mind to join th«";
union voluntarily.

* * t

An employer could be accused of intimidation if
he only stopped an old friend in the hall and expressed
a conviction that some dirty criminal owning a union ',
charter who was trying to organize the workers was •.
a dirty criminal. He could be had up by the Labor
Board, as one was threatened with citation, if he but
reprinted and mailed to the workers in his place a
newspaper article exposing a unioneer as a crook/
But the unioneer could threaten, torment and beat
up a nonjoiner, and Senator Wagner resisted all at-'^
tempts to impair his right to do this by amendment to
his act, and the right was preserved by negative proc-
ess and established as the intent of the New Deal in
the act as finally passed. .

If it had not been the intent of the New Deal to
establish the right for the unioneer the amendment
would have been adopted. It is not as though the
danger of such coercion had been overlooked by Con-
gress. It was foreseen and debated, and the attempt
to forbid it was frustrated to the end that the union-
eers, who were the political cohorts of the party,
should be free to use all their well-known terroristic
practice to win control over the lives of millions and to
collect income taxes and other tribute from an econo-
mic group whose income was so low that tho govern-
ment exempted them from the public income tax.

The Labor Relations Board took its cue from
Congress and connived with the unioneers, and, after
many outrageous violations of the rights of American
citizens, a House committee, which made an investi-
gation, demanded a complete delousing of the board's
personnel and reported that certain staff membera of
the board had used their power to "drive employees
to join forms or organisation not of their own choice,
thereby depriving them of their rights of selt-organi-
zation." This report said also that the board's actions
had threatened the entire program of national de-
fense and the fundamental concepts on which the | |
government of the United States is based. *M

• * * ,*'*

As his reward for that, Congressman Howard
Smith of Virginia was smeared as a labor-baiter and ,
a unioneer was set up to beat him for re-election,
with the support of many of the professional bleed-
ing hearts and Pinks and Reds who have spilled ovfer
into his district from the cells of Washington. Smith
won easily, however.

Many so-called strikes, it will be kept in mind,
are not strikes at all, but plain rackets, but the Wag-
ner Act pointedly refrains from providing any penalty
for the racketeer in such a case. For example, pickets
show up before a little retail store declaring the boss
to be unfair because he will not sign a closed-shop
contract with some gangsters owning the charter and
compel his employees, who are his personal friends, to
join up and pay up. The .employer has no rights in
such a case nor have the workers any righto. The
unioneer and the pickets have all the rights, and if the
boss goes into a huddle to discuss the situation with
the employees that ia intimidation and coercion.

Oh, sure, that is the way it has been right along
under the Wagner Act and the so-called labor policy i]
of the New Deal party. Intimidation and coercion ^
are recognized as legitimate weapons even in the ".j
hands of Communists and underworld thugs if they,
possess union charters which are not hard to got. • •

And, if peace came tomorrow we would be right*
where we were, subject to outrage by lawless, brutal'I
and traitorous men operating under the authority
one of the New Deal's social gains.

SUPPLY NORTH AFRICAN
NEEDS

Unlike the Nazis, who have
stripped French North Africa of-
its supplies, the United State/ is
moving to provide supplies and
relieve tttringent food shortages of
thu native population.

Lend-least) official? have re-
cently announced that more than
f 6,000,000 worth of civilian goods
were needed most urgently in
North Africa. These include
sugar, powdered and evaporated
milk, green tea and cheese. To
meet a clothing shortage, can*id-
erable quantities ol cotton tex-
tile*, piece roods and ready-made
new and u*ed clothing and «hu«a
WJU tl*q be MDt M well aa medi-

' 9t

TRAFFIC DEATHS DOWN
Chicago.—Motor tat fatalttf

dropped forty-nine p«r ctmt in *
tobor aa compared with I"
month a year ago—the great
reduction in the naMuu'a hist/
according to a report by the
tional Safety Council. Only 2,0(1
persona were fatully injured
motor vehicle ai'i'idi'nts as COB
pared with 3,920 in October,

FROM ONE TO ANOTHER
LOB Anp>leiii~Wheii u pear

lodged in hia windpipe, SUU
uter Paul BarkwUle stuod on

head and his wife whacked him
the back . Out came the otfendjj
goober. However, in lowering
self to the floor, he struck a
on an
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AtUblic. Thin is amlhons
i tfitited Nations. \tinW
the enemy the same advan-

in the Battle of the Atlantic
H provides th* BnaUns in

i l l JBattle of the Caucaiuii.
5 Winter in the North Atlantic

the ice drift, particularly
i to submarines, is gone.
i» brief—-only a few

hours in 24 above the ftOth parallel.
Those few hours nn> likely ns not
ortThunjf with a gelatin mist in

yon ran't see your fiat be-
i your face on deck, much less

the iwnrinjr wake of n torpedo 100
yards away. Aerial visibility, like
the temperature, is seldom above
SWo. Ships me slowed by un-
W«nt#d Cargoes of ire that aecu-
liittlftte fast, fven when speed in
IJOt by skipper',,1 'ncsituncy in steer-
ing "by Cod and dend reckoning,"
Vt reduced by the exigencies of a

oy. Even in normal times
«r conditions cause trajisflt-

tti plot cotirwi! 6W
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. i

tt 1(000 miles further south over
longer but less tempestuous
routes.
1 Bi)t there is no southern route
to ottr Tital base in Iceland, or to
the only means of supplying Rus-
sia by water from the went—
Murmansk. 'Southern routes to
the British Isles deliver ionvoys
iftto the range of the smaller a^d
mo«t nunvertHis of Vke Admiral
l{arl Doenitz's U-boats based in
Prance. So convoys continue to
lilow the North Atlantic, and the
m«n of the United States and Brit-
ish navies and merchant marine?
are OD trial as never before.

You hear relutively little of the
North Atlantic's heroes. Only
•when survivors of a torpedoed
merchantman float ashore after
j|iyg or Mvfcefo <# tortqred exist-
*nce on the web-bed called a rub.
her raft.
i The battle is petting worse, find
Its heroes arc being multiplied.
"The menace of enemy submarines
•will become progressively worse
thiB»Winter," .says Read Admiral
Emoiy Se.ott Land, chairman of
the U. S. Maritime Commission.

Harmon Stover is one of thou-
sands who knows what it's like to
be in the thick of the fighting on
our First Fruiit, t|io Atlantic.
Harmon is from Philadelphia. His
wife died, lift wanted to get away
from scenes inducing painful
memories. lie shipped as sea-
man in a freighter which loaded
a miscellaneous curtfo in an east-
ern city and reached first one in-
termediate port and then another.
When it finally sailed for Mur-
mansk, it wa» in the largest con-
voy ever to cross the ocean.

Within two days it waa in a fog
that caused Harmon's skipper to
say, "Pine weuther for subs." With
a break in the dirty weather a
BCOUting plane marked with the
swastika came to hover around
the long line of ships. The con-
voy's radio operators could hear it
wirelessing to subs and to Axis air
bases in Norway. Soon 16 Junk-
erB &8s came diving upon them
to drop 500 and 1,000-lb bombs,
to start a series of attacks that
newer seemed to let up. Stover's
skipper, by adroit changes of
course, got away from the bombs.
But during the fourth or fifth at-
tack from the skies, while the ack-
acks w-ere red-hot from fighting
off bombers, Harmon's ehip ex

ploded forward and amidihipi
from two torpedo' hit*.

"The ship's platen buAkleid ** if
It wai a tin toy," Hnrtnon n»ys.
"We Jumped blindly. The ship
sank, vanished, in 6!) seconds.'

Slif /« Urge Sim

Pattern 9138 may b« ordered
only in women'• aixci 54, 36, 38,
40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50. Size 34,
•Up, require* 2% yardi 39 inch.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
can* (<W this Marian Martin
Pattern. Write plainly SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE
NUMBER.

Our Winter Pattern Book
covert th« entire American
fashion front, with >tnart, prac-
tical, e*»y-to-««w >tyle» for ev-
eryone. It hai fill tip*; a baiic
wartime wardrobe; icltool wear.
Pattern Book, ten cent*.

Send order* to Newspaper
Pattern Department, 232 Wett
18th Street, New York, N. Y.

"Dazed, chilled by the icy water,
I clung to a crate, looking about
n\e. AH around were men on
debris and life rafts. We watched
the convoy keep going. The shlpi
wouldn't stop. Some of us were
glad Ui see them going away, we
were so mad at the .Terries."

That wasn't all they saw to
make them glnd. A German plana
spun down in flames, followed by
its pilot in a parachute. The air
throbbed from away off with the
sound of exploding depth charges,
in one of which oil showed.

Stover was picked up in an hour
by a minesweeper, part of the con-
voy escort. He wasn't out of the
battle, though. Next day, 108
Nazi planes swooped down, some
dropping 1,000-lb bombs and some
launching two aerial torpedoes

each . . . When thU blitskretf
was over, the convoy « u thinner,
anu Na«i plane bits littered the
noil Wit of Iceland.

Off Murmansk the convoy w»a
picked up by fiusiian warships,
whose anti-aircraft gunners cost
the Naria stiU more, and by Rus-
sian flier* who took even heavoer
toll. But in spite of being- out-
numbered, the Nazis managed to
straft the convoy ships eight or
nine times a day while they were
waiting in the hnrbor to be un-
loaded,

British seamen who had been at
Dunkirk told Stover: "Nothing can
compare with what we l«*ve had to
withstand yetting this convoy
thtouffh. It was like going: through
hell."

Some of the freighters went to
Murmansk loaded with TNT!

Coming back in n ship empty*
except for. ballast, was just a^ un-
safe. The ship to which Stover
was assigned .for the return trip
was also torpedoed—he signed up,
Ogflin! He spent BVS IfOUTS ITTT
life raft, before he was rescued.

However, he was willing to sign
on another freighter bound across
the North Atlantic. Being tor-
pedoed rarely gives the sailor
fill of the sea. Tho true seaman
Is a fatalist. If he escapes one
disaster he regards it as a goo:l
sign he'll live through another.

This is not his flrat Winter of
the Battle of the Atlantic, just «3
it isn't the first Winter of Ivan
Doe in the Battle of Russia. It
is an injustice to the men oi the
Reuben James, of the Kparney, of
the Robin Moor and a dozen other
ships to consider that the first
American heroes of this war fell at
Pearl Ifurbor, on Deecmber 7.

The war bemu for our Navy
and Merchant Marine on the First
Front in earnest early in 1941.
There, last May, the Robin Moor,
ft 6,000-ton IT. S. cargo whip, wns
torpedoed, then shelled by a Ger-
man submarine. By October, the
Battle of tho Atlantic was raging
full fury. On the 30th the U. S.
S. Reuben James was torpedoed
and sunk off Iceland while escort-
ing convoys across the Atlantic,
and more than 100 men were lost.
The destroyers Greer and Kear-
ney had already been hit by tor-
pedoes in the jiame seas, but had
managed to roach port. Eleven
men on the Kearney were killed.

The Navy has complained, with
some justice, that its work has
been poorly Understood in the
United States while the activities
of the Army air forces have been
brilliantly publicized. The first
decorated hero of this war was
not the martyred Capt. Colin Kelly
of the A. E. F., who is credited
with sinking the Japanese warship
Haruna in December. Months be-
fore, in October, tho compara-
tively unknown T.ipnl- Oomdr, An-
thony L. Danis, skipper of the
Kearney, and two of his crew,
Lieut. Robert J. Esslinger, and
Chief Machinist Mate Aucie Dan-
iel, had won the Navy Cross fo:1

extraordinary heroism, gallantry
and devotion to duty in action

the Axis. But because
the Navy's activities were still
surrounded in official secrecy, the
awards were not made public un-
til the war had begun officially,
when they were obscured by con-
temporary events.

(Continued on Page 10)
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SKIPPY -By PERCY CROsitY

KRAZY KAT -By HERRIMAN

NAPPY

•

*$.

| | ; >
mout

WI'RE CUTTING DOWN

ON

Tile pressing, jwed to wp*erve gasoline and
rubber makes it imperative that the use of com-
pany delivery UVfh be cut to the W e !

Won't you Wp U»? We no longer wish to
make uie of these truoks tp deliver a little thing,
like a fuse to the homes of our electric cus-
tomers when replacwnents^re needed. It is A »l%le natter for you to keep asniaU
supply of Sum p | | p 4 to ̂ v e thejp re^dy when needed. If n im Nflw Wtf itiff « |
easy to replay itfji.dwn^pg^.pjwtric light bulfa. . '*.'.

So we ask yaut JWPW^JW1-^ help us conserve gawline, ruttyr ahej jnft

V
RETURN OP

SOMETHING OP
A SURPRISE TO

THE POLICE, WHQ
WERE POWERLE&&
TOAMKE A W W E .
NAPPV OBSERVED
THE PROCEEWNQ5
THUOUOHACRACK
INTHCV/ALLANP
WITH THE AID OF
A PEA SHOOTER
HIT 6LIAW IN

TUI GVE.QIVIHG
OFFICER BEN6ON

JUST ENOUGH
TIME TO CONTWH.

By B Y HUMAN]
flr'fofjniEAU.EHOllAWi.'

r US,'IT AMI J
CRICKET V'KNOWl

VOU CHAPS HAVE M E N
WORKING TOO HARD/. '
YOU'RE GOING
A NICE LONG VACATION,
--VERV iONo.i wm!

NAPPY OL1

OOlNfY'fiOT
WHAT
WAS
THAT?

MHSON.'k-US.'ll

QUOTE A SHOT'

HEYF
WHAT
ABOUT

US?

DETECTIVE RILEY



fa

,, you read In tlie M|er that
, troops nave landed at

, fa fictitious name), you
.„ rony about the disease*
(•„,,,>d there, at wetyas the

i,ulU't». Tot hpw do you
,,„! whnt your son may be

,,i,. yourself with the
th:it, evoiything possible

,,, ,]<uio to ptotflcfcfhe Army
j , senses of all kinds. We

,,,. <if the best Intelligence
,uniia in the w^rld engaged
, ,ir,n infortnatlon about

,,i,i,litions and dangers to
ntitcml wherever our men

„ •-.•lit.

i. Southerner, big, keen,
,,1 quirt in the head of this
,t wnik. He is Lieutenant

i T.ini F. .Wayne. He- is
•mi'; old, but has beeh in

,, in years, two of which
,,,•111 in Panama where he
iLihlc experience tatropt-

:,, inc. He ift an 4ble organ-
I ;i -lii'«'v*̂  fact. Under.
>.. office" "walts'^Sre maps

•In- distribution Of dis-
•:,i..Mjjliout the world. As

•>!..• superior ojflccr* plan
I|IH to ftakugU or any

,! „••• on th* JtWbe, Col.
informed from the Sur-

, , . ml't office in Washing-
.ill ;ivni!able information

i . ami health conditions
iici must be furnished

• i iv. It is the duty of
• • ,,, • who will fee in charge

i i to study and dig-cat
• .;. of knowledge about

, .if this area that can be
L MI order to protect our
.1̂ :1 in.it whatever adverse
..million* that they will be

•n inrct.

: iitir in what part of the
ii men are sent to fight,
i i be protected against
.i.uiKPrv Sick men ai\>

, i in any army, so every
„ effort must b made ti

nil well.
i-simple, medical intelli-
, i-1 net all the toeta about

r •, umus snake* in Africa or
• i' is esaentlal that the

.,: nul troops protect them-
< -..',•{ lice, ticks, and dis-

i,.i-niliiijf i n s e c t s .
In duty of Colonel Wayne

• ii nul have available in-
m1 .in from all over the world

HI iro,ip» may hive to move
IHI tit's notice. He must

.n,;, to tell where there are
hi:; that could be converted

i -i)!i'!ii:y hospitals. Infor-.
:. :: un.i be acquired as to the

• i':- •••u icity <)VUinable. If
.limy i< to be sent to a certain

i :;. i lie doctors must know
:••'<• of X-ray equipment can
! It would he uielesa to
'i ryi-lc" X-rays if only 25-

n H! is available.
'•pints must be made as

i ;is puitsiblo from all over
•in', for even the generals
i.nw where their armies will
i hurt while. "The Medi-
•'!'•• must be ready to go
•••'•. prepared to mee t any

Your army's Medical
f l>ivinion is doing all

•'•''i1 to protect you.'' boys
< I „ Be Coatfotifei)

m
(Continued from Pagi 9)

There were the men of the U. 8*
S. Salinas, BIBO attacked on OtU
SO, 1941. Navy Crowea were

warded to Comdr. Harley f.
Cope, to U«ut, Comdr. Asbton B.
Smith,
mann,

Lieut, Theodore
Chief Machinist's

Her-
Mute,

First Clasn, Rual B. Wiljwn for
their heroic conduct that day. The
citation accompanying the award
of the medal to Comdr. Cope,
said:

"For extraordinary heroiim as
commanding officer of the U. 8. S.
Salinas in handling your ihip and
crew when that vetaer w*s l tor-
pedoed and in bringinjt yonr ih
safely to port und«f p u t dffl
cult circumitanceii after It ; had
sustained ncvere (jamags in- ait- en-
gagement with an enemy subma-
rine." i '

TTie citation of Lieut. Comdr.
Smith, executive officer of-tin 8a-

. llftas, told of hU "extnprdtnatj?
in operating the owbnn
(Ire extlnjruinhiog ajpcln

the drat torpedo itruck the
«Mp Mid after hi'lng Injured by
the explosion of the i«eond tor
|ifl4fl, \ft giving the nj«e«*rj or-
d«rji to the crew of final ship to

Land of tttt Wlritlme Commit
•ion. The Nwrtn Atlantic h a hfli
IT | Mf s|Me>-4hirty-<ih« million.
liv« ranqpd wouMnd sqgnr-
gpIlM, Yo(j wv}4 put «U of KM
rope and mo»t of North Africa in
It and have toU of room to spare.
It the for«ii were two or thi«'«

Isf.V

Very d.Berent from her rolp of .uburban wife mil mother in.
Mrt. Minirer' >• the part Grter Gferioi> pUri sppoiite Ron»ld

Colm.n ,n Random H.rTe.t." H«re .h* l» *. the .onr-.nd-
d»ne« jirl in a mutical comedy louring tht •mtll town* of Eng-
lend.

M1CHAELSON RESIGNS
After thirtpnn ypars ns Pub-

licity Chieftain »f ihi- Ilomocratic
National Comniittof, Charles Mi-
chclson, 7,'i, has ri>si(,'tif(I \m post.

The veteran reporter wants to
"loaf" but it is no secret that the
National Committee hus been
compelled to drastically curtail its
activities on account of reduced
income,

DE CAULLBlfl WASHINGTON
The visit of Gen. Charles de

Gaulle to Washington brings fnto
focus the hitter feud that «xiflt»
'between the Free French leaders
nnd the French officials, in North
Africa, particularly Admiral Jean
Francois Darlan. Some bitter-
ness, was aroused in the, circles of
the Free French by American and

i British acceptance of the atatu's
quo in North Africa which led
them to come to an understanding
with Darlan and his associates,

The fact that this agreement
prevented extensive hostilities and
secured cooperation in North Af
rica, making it unnecessary fo
our Army to fight a rearguard ac
tion while attacking the German
in Tunisia, appears not to be i
consfderation' in the eyes of th
Free French. They fee} that Ad
miral Darlan is a traitor to Franc<
because of his seeming aeceptanc
of a collaborationist role..

her aftont >id at
tint* to open Are on the attack
submarine."

Cope, Smith, et al,, are jutt two
more of the heroes bf the warfare
on tht First Front BEFORE P»ar
HarWor.

yntll a few weeks ago, there
wor,e no such things as medals or
official commendations for Uv
men of the merchant marine. Now
such honors are being awarded-
There utill is no bronxe token, no
bit of ribbon, for Earl C. Wolfe,
the 83-yesr-old seaman from Ar-
nold, Pa., who may have been th«

rat Americnn to sink an enemy
submarine after the

U, S. oiiFered the war, A 3ecV
lookout on his ship en route to
MprmAnnk, • he sighted a_ sujjro*-.
iriuet» sKadow'in the niabnlit «ei,
ilgnalled an alarm, and^spran^ to
i eun station. With, the one mem-
ier of the gun crew who was on
vatah he manned the nun, aimed.
thr»e shots at thq U-boat, Jilt'it
with the second and third.

American, Canadian and British
navies find a few yc^sfls flyjnff
Dutch, Polish and Free french

if i laff*. (key couldn't
ainat the enemy,

n »n eti»tt*i l tv t t^p U*»
or tvo * day) anf #W b* (ItoAie-
ine, four a day t f 4f H»»rjf * |«n
the submarine m«n*ti (n tht At-
lantic will be at it* Wight. ,

Every fljrhtinpr pl*^ l f
HCTQM the Atlantic to t |«

front earVies a eirjre of frVtfbt,

agil
leal<upder lieaT condition)!.

But while we may not ho »hlt
to «op« with the submarine men-
toe completely, Von DoonittN

cannot win the battle on
tilt First Front. It is beoumintr
Increasingly diflUult for him to net

commercial »W
United, American, et »1,, t$ ff\
as Pan American and A»»rlc*n

iif •%«

Export are opentl'

replacement* btttlt. The United jvods.

curry more is *eaU»#r per mitt,
and super-air freighter* art bflng
buM for them. Mtaaw^iK n r
Merchant Marine. eop»i '
Navy, will rnntinue to

flags with air forces, haveg h p ;
disposed of literally hundreds ot
Vice Admiral Doenitz's U-boats
The. German nnd Italiftn> capit'a
ships have been, forced to st^y
close to bases. The major portipn
of every freighter convoy .sep
across the North Atlantic ha-
reached its destination and all our
transatlantic A. E: F.'s have been
transported without the loss of n

n
Our Naval forces have lived up

to the tradition of not getting th
Army's feet wet.

But they can't stop U-boat de
predations. "We can't lick th

IT'S PATRIOTIC---
TQ Shop Early This Year!
Shop for Christmas Now!
Ml? UNCLE SAM!

tome 27,000,000
tnd I.QW.MO <
(he country. In th»
Wt»t, whtrt
fa t i#rod«<m
motorULi will
gallona weekly, hut
the EkaUrn ntsb&ard
bf further rwtritUd,
tod o»hr thrw
for ordinary driving,
lttpt inaiittine tkat tht
th* rationing" n i
meuurt to conatnre roh
w u not becauw of a
gMollnt.

6

Rtlaxmt

•mpion wk* Mais tht
»P»de." tronpe, and tH§-

I" *>'»r, EqgU'nil'f qmt QUl-
f"dl'i|! ikater, ru t b#lwt«|i

"f "Ic*

WATCHES

ELGIN - PACKER

GET WIPER SELECTI
jfhqp e^rly to be sure you
gpt ju«t what you want.
V«f puf plan if you w^nt
to.

Give a watch for service
and a heart full of satis-
faction!

RUBMR

' '"e that the Army had
u ^ »f rubber in apme
ilu' expense of miximuw

1'iirposes

See our cqllectioji
0 Exquisite DJamopd R

SERVICEMEN S plFT| !
Chooie their gift* iM>V-

Allow twice th« nor^l

nailing time for gifU 4«

catnpi and ba««i.

» recently
not deny

I '•I'limueirt •

2G th

URDI
EXP,

hl"->' inte;
I ! " - U n i t ' *
V I" ".SlOli o f

[""-'100,00

""""I. ind
"""I lo

mv

1
•'t> ?

•. >

TRAVELING KIT • * >

WIRTH'9
; « • ' „ , , $ > • • : ' .

Announcement*«*
:&r. Samuel

•nnonncGs the opcoiog of bis offices
for the general practice of dentistry at

93 MACS STREET, WOORBRIDGE, N.
iNrt: lilly 10-1 bupt Wiem<i> '

What to Give Him
For Christmas?

"More Men Wear BOND
Clothes Than Any Other

Clothes In America"

What More Need Be Said?

• : ' . )

9-75 up

Slacks

Raincoats

Sport Coats

Reversibles 1989

Suits l ^

Topcoats 22 i7

Overcoats 24-45up

• ' • » < •

l l j l i t thousands are doing yearly, kf tod Clothes
I r e l i r p ^ factory at fa*w Rrjcw r aid SAVE} $

REMSEN AVE. Qt
NEW BRUNSWICI,

•:4



BUV WAR SAVING BOltoS AlTOStAfliPS

* N Y YOUR PRACTICAL
CHRISTMAS GIFTS EARLY!

BOY THEM AT SCHINDEL'S
3 HUNDREDS OF EXCITING GIFTS
* * AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES

OPEN EVERY NICHT
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FREE MOO 00
in C A S H to L U C K Y SHOPPERS |
WVffl AWAYBY SCHIHDEL'S XMAS EVf |

TICKET WITH EVERY PlfitCHASK *
. ,»,._.*.-«*K..«lfc~

All Size*
3 to 9

WOMEN'S
REG. $1.49 VALUES

Flowered Cloths, S a t i n s
with Fur Trim, Kldsklns,
Quilted Rayon, Chenille-
all nicely finished In every
wanted style.

All
Gay Colort

Girls' Velvet
Slippers

Little bunnies to nice and
warm, and they also have
toy-appeal.

Red or Blue
Sties 11 to 3

I Misses' Heel Slippers. Fur Trim-
| med, Rayon,, Velvet—Every Miss
I wants a pair. »

FLUFFY A Q

BUNNIES O T

MEN'S and BOYS
SLIPPERS

The men folk, whether occu-

pied at home, war or school,

will appreciate warm comfort-

able slippers. vi

1 4 A F i n e ^ e a t n e r Hand
, 1 9 So le Uverctts wi th „

" Rubber Heel.

REG. J2.99 BOYS' 12" ELKSKIN

STORM SHOES
If WITH FREE! KNIFE,

Warm PlaW FlaniwN| j .
with hard sole an* '
Heel.

V

f( 1
$. i

mi
I

k

RHHmIHRIHi'iasssssssssss^Bssssssssssss!

si

| | |rm/

BBBBBBBBPA

HiHI

Women's $1.49 Value

Full cut 12-lnch high
' storm shoe, reinforced

throughout with extra
heavy stronc wearing
wrtes.

LARGEST IN TOWN
VISIT SCHINDEL'S TOYLAND

2nd FLOOR
Larjert Selection of Tori,
Games, Dolls in Town at

Lowest Prloesi

GIFT
PACKAGER
FROM SANTA

DRESS SCOOP!
BRAND-NEW STYLE SUCCESSES! FOR
JUNIORS, MISSES, WOMEN, HALF SIZES!

$2.98 Jo $3.98 Values
Kftn

«M*lt|r
VAtunost iumu
rerun. pon\tf

noli, iaieiiintet}
one and S -

ilressy fruck»,

tOLOKS: ltlacfc, blue, wine,
«r<Msii,, puri>lf, red, gold, aqua.
81KES: Juniors, 9-17 i inl««M,
12-30; wnmen, Sf-44; l a r f e r
women, 48-5!i half aUta, 18W- OR $2.79 EACH

54x54-Inch Printed

LUNCHEON CLOIH

98c
An Ideal

Gift

Attractive fait
•olor pr in t s .

|L a M ndared
(or me.

2y4 Yds. Lined Damask

DRAPES

2*8
PAUL

Reg. J4.98

But, green and
fold. Complete
with tiebacka,

I
Our Best Seller! At A Special Low Price

FAMOUS "ARTLEY"
15SHIRTS!

All Quality Skirtings
JSeicett Patterns

• /VeweU Colon
'; Ftued Collar?

Sues 14 to 17

GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAU

Our Funotn "Artley" ihirta on «al« at thin
low price. Brtte noalllT, •m»rt«r rtjlw, finer Uil«r
lac at no eitra e»t . B« wl««, lniy now for yo
and Chtlstmaa flfts.

Men's Ail Wool Coftt

SWEATERS
Flannelette or BroadrlntlMen's Hand Tailored

MEN'S GLOVES
29

Llnrd and nnllnei,
OUKIUJM and ptft«i,
A\K knitted. An ex-
ceptional ratal at

I price . . .

MEN'S HOSE, 3 prs.
A lane MlKtlon ot
new patterns. Cholet
of regular ltnsth or
•lack tocla; il«» ••
to 1* •••••

j.oo
MEM'S UNION SUITS

Mode ot fine combed
c o t t o n , w i n t e r
vdfht. L o u r or
ikort tlesret; aakl*
lmithi •!••» **•**•

1.09

The Perfect Gift! Famous "Esmond"

MEN'S ROBES,
79

Boys' Heavy CotdUtoy

LO NG I ES
Ideal for school or
play; full cut,
Siics 8 to U
yean ««••>• •l"**4(

294

Warm
In b r l j b t n e w
pUldi. SiM* 6 to
IB years ,

j.00
Boys' Black Leatherette

H E L M E T S
Warm and Krrice-
able, with fleeajr
nap- Detachable 69

2
Be Sure to See Them!

The kind you'd eipKt to an at much!
Mfher prices. All tall cot and vtllj
tailored. Solid colors and new pat-
terns. Eajon eotd trims.

Oth« Robes $1.98 t« $6.98
.•wrrr,

Boys' Heavy Ploid Hoode

MACKINAWS

K M * him warm In one of these heavy pi
mackinawi. Fullr Uned. Mpper l»'
'Plentj of pockets; sixos * to 1«. A» ld»i
gift.

Boys' Zipper Front Capeskin

JACKETS
CoMwk Mrt* with fill

front; siM* I to II.
7.941

Women's Fruit of the Loom

NEW BLOUSES
THE RESULT OF A LUCKY BUY!

Full Size Part Wool

.BLANKETS

$1.49 Value,!

•»v^v>».....«^

269
Rmutlr Ullond mm wort blsvatf wHb sooierttU* rtMk-
llut, timtf (KpM, ttrow Uaif or thwt •!«*«•, Wnltt,
rwl, iHtwoX blae, « • • » and «n»u) i b n It to W.

Women's TWILL SLA(XS
Vtae taUored potUm twin tUckl. plats
and bulled wabtMadf, m aad two-
wockjt ttylM. Ma»r. Ww^jM *« *«t

•

Inch

BED SHEETS

.29

Reg. $3.29 Value
Muffy, wann buakeu In beantllul
pUdk Bound with laUen. Bow,
blM, t n t n and (old. Buy now
torjpouol ilfto.

600 WOMEN'S RAYON
TAFFETA SUPS

A Practical Gilt

Cottage Sett

m•B79«
1 11 Values
iMa* «t Ami
|«ar««ia«tt« m

79a Vdwut

lWrUMdt MB*. Ust Wnu
tlarlM. BtM eS. ym *}**•*»
MnsUtoU. Unit, L

tbfJii^feiiJMl

WOMEN'S NEW FALL |
Skirts-Sweaters |

AJI-wWl
oonbli
stjlM.
lOOfl
Drawn, frrai

u d wool Wd rayou fabric «•"
a>4 Mlldt. Cfond and W'""J

and cardiian ityta.
duty sink, gtsw « «« 4U-

Women's Better Rayon •{

SATIN GOWNS
$1.98 Voter* •

.59

f;WWilp


